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HIENRY WAItD BBECIIER TO TITEOLOGICAL SJUDENTS.
The f'ollowing Address, delivered by Mr. Beecher, last year, to the students

of the Nonconformist Colleges ini and about London, contains so mauch that
is valuable and pertinent to students and to ministers, that we are disposed
to adopt it as our inaugural address on the re-opening of the College at Mon-
treal. We believe it lias flot been republishcd ir- America before:

I return my thanke to the Fatliers and to the Brethren who have given me this
kindly grecting. It is altogether more to my mind, and to my lieart, than the
tumultuons greetinge of larger meetings and more promiscuous ones. I arn par-
ticularly pleased with that part of the Address which by your senior students,

yon entlemnen, you have been pleased to give me, wvhich reconzsm ayu
midst as a Christian Minister. There is that bond which brings us ail together,
and milies us blood relations-we are Christ's. Tliat blood lias corne unto us ail
which cleanses us from gult and rakes us dear to each other on earth, rand fisl
us with the hope of 8weeter friendships and nobler joys hiereafter; and 1 bear
witness to you that I prize the communion of the saints, the fehlowship of the
brotberhood, on Christ's aceount, and for Christ's sake, more than ail other
honours or testimoniale of approbation that I have ever had, or thait 1 could have
ini this world. I love Christ, and 1 know that lie loves me. The love of Christ
is the secret of My 111e. That lias been the motive of ail my endeavours, and
therein I find my reward also. AIlow Me, thErefore, to take occasion to ffay in a
friendly way-not misunderstanding what you meant by certain words that have
been uttered-that to speak of my sufferings in the cause of C'hrist grates upon
me. I have suifered nothing. Except ia a few cases I cannot conceive how any-
body euuld really suifer loss in tire cause of Christ. A man may be made poor'.
indeed-may for a time endure bunger and thirst, and be lese favourably situatcd
ia eociety, because of bis fidelity to the Master, but wliat of that ?-no man looks
merely un one side of bis ledger to aseertain tbe state of bis account. 1 have
euifered nothing that God, in the very first hour of my communion ivith fim, did
not repay me a thousand fold. 1 have neyer known one single thing periali frorn
my grasp that did nlot reward-me a tliousand times by wbat, in its passing away,
it revealed to me of the Eternal rand Invisible. And to labour for Christ, in the
lowest situation, is an bonour so unspeakable, ani 8o much. more than any one
lias a riglit to expeet, that our souls ehould be tilled wth admiration that God
permits us even to suifer for lis sake. "lTo you lie bas given,>' eays the apostie,
wliat? Crowns? coronce? testimoniale of approbation, because tliey were dis-
ciples? Obýserve, wheut God would confer marks of favour upon bis dear ones, lie
sende hy the voice of bis apostie, and says te them, Because you are mine and I
love you, I will confer on you some tokene of approbation, " to you it le given to
suifer for Christ." There le our reivard-"l for if we suifer with hlm, we shalh

riawitli him." It is flot possible flor us to suifer for Christ as the martyrs did.
Iiistory neyer reproduces it8elf, but takes new forms; and hence, if we suifer for
christ in our day, it muet bc ivýth his despised ones, with bis outcasts, with th.e.
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things that are despicable ini the eyes of the world ; and if we suifer wvith him,
wo shall reilyn with him. Think of it, brethiren 1 ONE MINUTE IN IIEAVEN, UNDER
TUIE WELCo3IE OF GoD, WERE WOItTII A CENTURY 0F SUFFERINO UPON EARTH. YOu
therefore xuake me amile wbcn yen speak about my having suffered. I'n filot, I
repeat I have suffered notbing. I amn the happiest man that lives. My ministry
bas bee.i greatly blcssed-to my own seulî . The cook, yon know, can taste of all
the delicacios of the bouse ; lie knowa tbe flavour of every one ; ho is fed while
feeding others. I arn fed more than I feed. Yuu cannot carry the Gospel to any
man and not have il leave something in yent. You cannet go forth and preaoh
Christ ini relation to, the great questions of humanity and of justice, whiell now
more than nt any former period are sigitating society, without, being rewarded
thcreby. INany men are paid, hut they don't know the ourrenoy. If a man shall
nsk God to psy hlm by e.-ternal honours and they do flot coule, thon he suffers,
and may groan and complain. But if the smile of Chxist is to him more tban
auglit olse, and if access inprayer Io Cod aznd communion wit k the Saviour is given
Io lim-that is paying hüm. ihere may bu trial, but the reward is. transcendent.
1 speak that whichi I do know, and give this testimony to you as an eider brother
wbo bas had a longer experienoe of these matters thani vourselves. There is no
service 80 honourable as Christ's. There i8 no paymaster se genorous as Christ;
and if lie does flot psy you by outside advantages, it 18 because hoe chooses to psy
yen by the imperishable wealth witbin. c

A SOUND BODY.
1 nooepted your invitation, net that 1 miglit add to my labour selfishly. If I

arn called te t;peak te, great popular assemblies, I endeavour te disobarge my duty
as best I may ; but my henrt craves restful places and the comm union of friends ;
for I amn alone, net indàeed in a strange land, but in my father's land, and wben
my brother tbere [pointing to the -Rev. T. Lessey] asked me last nighit to, bis
churohi, it was te me as a oup of celd water in a veary land, te go where God's
people were assembled to sing and pray. Aud ivhen 1 reoeived this invitation it
was net the Colhege, but the Christians witbin the College, that drewv me boere-
tbe privilege of being among tbose wbo love niy Saviour, and the oause te wvbioh
1 bave given my lifé. I do net, therefore, oome te confer with you on Amerioan
affairs, but I come te, speak te you on Christian matters. First of all, I wish te
urge tiron you a duty that underhies your whole life; flot UIe most important
under moral aspects, but yot fundamental te Pour suocess-I mean the endeavour
to CULTIVATE THE Fl ALTII OP YOURt BODIES. I attribtite more titan baîf my suooess
in life te that which my fa bier and mother left me-A GOOD SOUND ]BODY. I bave
a geod digestion. I wonder if most saints ever tbink of tbat as the 'y ougbt te do.
I have large sound Iungs, and a brond bighway botween my lungs and my brain,
se that the bhood gees up easy and comes dewn easy. I sleep remarkably well,
and 1 find my sleep is therough, se that I amn as goed as new the next merning,
and fitted fer the work of the day. It may seem te some of you that this is a
emall tbing, for I don't know whether th *e remains of tbe old ascetie sobool are
wbolly purged away frein yen yet. Some congregations entertain tbe notion tbat
a minister must be particularly near te God wbho is 80 oadavereus that a sudden
gust of wind would blow hlm away-tbat emaoiation is a sign of sanotity. Far
ho it fromn me te say that a mn viith a poor, '-veakly body, and ascetie habits,
Miay net be a good man ; but 1 sav that sucb an ene is net the typioal man of tbe
New Testament ; and I beld it te l~e certain that ne man will sucoeed as be migbt
in this world if ho undertakes to do with less than God gave him of physicai
8trength. You are called upen by hlm wbe gave yeu your body te take care of
it. Th is consideration is the more important in yeur case, because your cellege
studies are apt te engender babits unfavourable te rdbust bealth. 1 de net know
'-vbat is your term ef study in England, but if yen bave te underge a preparatient
of six, sevon, or eight years, before entering upen tbe ministerial werk, and bave
auddenly breken off fromn active employment to give yeurielf te sedentary habits,
the resuit wvill -probably be, as it usually is, that yeur nerveus systein will, be
sbattered, and that the functions of your blood, bones, miuscles and tissues wvill
bo proportionately injured. I would bave yen remember tbat ltere is an intimale
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conneclion béiween Brain and ioiack. Men frequentiy go into collae in ""ollent
health, and corne out mniserablo dyspeptics, but Ilvery iuteilectual loo)king. But
dces not the ministor of the Gospel roqoire, beyond most mien, to have strong
nerves, seeing that hoe bas te mecet with s0 mnany things wvhielh have the power te
annoy ? It is a fuii-handed, and full-hcarted work, and if, niy yeung brethron,
yen go forth to that work with nervous suscoptibility, you will, on tho very
threshold of your wuinistry, encouniter mueli to vex and irritate, which would be
aitogether avoided if you carricd a really sound body with. yen into your wvork.

INFLUXNCE 0F IIEALTII ON BELIEF.
Consider, moreover, that the stpate of your health wiil very niatorially influence

your opinions. A morbid condition of hoalth will often preduce moirbid beliofs.
Many are the ecclosiastical eccentricities and heresies that have corne of bad hlood,
threugh unwholesoae, living, rather thr-i fromn cerebral deformnities. I do net
give this as rny theory cf ail heresy, but of that misorable rat-like heresy, which
is piaced to the account of bad logic, when it comes only cf bad digestion.

DEMANDS UPON TUE MINISTIVf.
Ihere is anothor view te be tal<en cf tîiis mnattor of health. By the illustrious

and ncver-enough-to-be-undcrsteod exaniple cf our Lord we lcarn that the duty
of strength is te help weakness, and of goodness te remove badness: t.nd more
and more God le saying te his diRciples, Your duty is net te withdraw frorn man-
kind, but te go down te the lcwest cf your fellows wîth those means and influences
that wili elevate them and make ýhem better. Ail the tendencies cf the age wvill
ho found te ho operating for the deocratizing cf the werld on the Christian side
-te bring down te the service of ail mon what befere was the possession cf the
few. WVe sce this in respect cf educatien, literature, science, art, and in fact in
every departrnent cf 1<nowledge, With this cornes an increase of wcrk fvr the
Christiani minister. 1 de flot know hcw it i8 svith yen, but with Lis in America
the dernands upon the rninistry new are fcnr-fold what they wvere a few years
ago. Ilence more bone and muscle, me.re "lgrit," and greater powerq cf endurance
are nootled by rainisters of the Qogppl for them te go througli thoir labours and
diseharge their duties. I would net put yen ail inte a gymnasium, but 1 would
say, de not think lightly cf your physical healt-h, and recolleet that in the New
Testament we are commýanded te consecrate cur bodies te Ged ju8t as mucli as ve
are car heatts and seuls. I arn vory grateful fer myseif te, be able te say that,
with thic excepotion cf a few menthe after a very acuto iliness, 1 have nover been
obiiged te take the element cf health into my calculation when determining
ivhother te engage ia any particular work.

GLT XNOWLEDGE.
Let me say aword aise on anether subject. I arn neta iearned man; I ani

net regarded in niy cwn country as a seholar ; I have studied mon wouch more
than I have studied boeks, for 1 had net the cpportunity cf acquiring great
schelarship; but let me tell yen yeung gentlemen, as the resuit cf my experience,
I have been deeply thankf'ul for as much as I did get when I was in the seminary,
and I have feit ail my rninistry threugrh tiII new that if 1 had got ton times more
rny werk weuld have been far easier.- Yen cannot ho tee thoroughly and criti-
caily acquainted with the text cf Soripture, nor heap up tee much material 8uch
as will ho constantly needed la the prosecution of your work.

PERSONAL PIETY.
I pass te another thing. I want te speak te YcU On TUfl RELATION OF OU

PERSONAL PIETY TO vcUR USErULNESZ. 1 de net inean merely the old ecciesiastical
idea of piety-a state cf mind and heart relating purely te Ged; fer I understand
piety te ho 8ucli a Divine quickening cf mnan' seul, mind, intellect, and moral
affections thateven his passions are sanctifled and sweetened, s0 that ail bis pcwers
are devoted te worke cf merey as w.ell as to the worsbip of Qed. You are notz
necesarily a goed mani because you pray, thougli prayer is indispensable. Lçt.
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me confess to you, brothren, that 1 feel 1 could not have lived through the last
few weeks without frequont and intimato communion vith Ged. Prayer is truly
"4vital breatlî ;'> a mari canet live without it and do much good or be very happy.
But a nman may pray, and yet net be a useful Christian. WVhi le you arc taking
hold of the higher moral triîths, there must bo sympathy with Vour follow-meri,
s0 that they may be attraicted to gociness by your conduct, and drawn to, God by
Vour example. The poor and the uif'ortunate anid the sinner were drawri te the
Savioiur wherever ho e not; arid surely we cari nover bc thankful enough for the
record in the word of God, thiat the most despiscd and outèast of creatures saw and
feit they liad a compassionate friend in liiu. Ail except the spiritually proud
were irrcsistibly drasvn towards him. 0, what wvondrous love and eytmpathy
therc niust have been in luim te produce thjis impression on men 1 That Filould
be the kind of piety poseessed by overy minister of the Gos~pel, making men feel
-not only that thîey are holy mon, but Ieving and pitying nien. The highest com-
!plement ever paid te, me, in my estimation, was when a peor starving mari froni
Ncwv Orleans, who was tempted te commit suicide, came te, ny bouse for relief,
because lie said lie lad heard my mriae oxecrated se, often as a frierd of the negro
that lie thouglit "Iif 1 wvas sorry for niggors 1 should be sorry for him." 1 toit
*cemnfurted, and that i some puer way 1 was living as my master would have
lived. You arc net te be nini.tors fur tho sako of influence or ease. Tour first
-que8tion shîould be, Ilw here is thero work to ho dune that nebody else will do?
Let me go thoere." There may bo littie pay, ne honour, and a poor people
but rernember you are working for Christ and with Christ; and the luwer dowvn
yen go in life in your werk the nearor yen are corne te Christ. Learri te, derive
the comifort of your life from your work.

FERVENCY 0F SPIRIT.
Now orie wvord about FERVENCY OF REIGrzaous FEELING. "Fervent in sp*,rit,"

says the apostle. Thie phrase signifies a fire that glows anid blazes ; and if yeli
vrant te kindle a fire you di) more than zieroly put weod and ceals together, and
leave themn smoulderirig. Tou must force the boat te, the point tînt it bzeaks eut
into a flame. The piety that is decorous, docont, modest, that does flot offend tho
taste, le geod, but the world require8 a piety that ilames and blazes and produces
combustion. Christ came te bring fire on the earth-flre that should bumn till
the impurities and drues ivere constnaed. Ile came as with a sharp sword or
sickle for thé cutting duwn of cvii. A mainister of Christ must not ho a dilZct.
uai speaker of mnat little sentences te please fastidieus tastes, and te) assume
the air of crie who had juet walkcd eut of a bandbos w'vith the que-stiuon h is
lips, "Arn I net proer?" The truc rainester ef Christ ie se fîtil of thoughts of
GOd, and of the eterial. world, and of how te do good, thnt self is forgottrn.
-lProptieties"i will take care of theraselves if you take care of those things fromn

.which proprieties comle. Twve kinds ef people are nover impolite-eblldreri and
old people-persons befure they have corne to self-conscieusness and after thcy
have passcd it. They are almost irivariably beautiful la their demeaneur ; and
the man w'ho oau get rid of self-consciousness sooriest la life le thie Muet furtu-
mate. First, tbere muet bo good sense. If. a man bas net that whait le lie here
fer ? If yen have net thiat you should have been in a hospital or an asyluin;
and if yen have it, aIl those littie matters of prepriety içill take care of them-
selves. But even if yen should violate thera sometimos it will net be a very
terrible thîing. 'Four piety should glet' anid berri wherever yen go ; and theri,
wheother men like ht or riot, they canet but feel the lamibent fiame. That is the
only way yeu cari propagato the Gospel rvhere it is not alrendy established ; and
if your piety is of a living, fervent sort, it will tako bld of humari beartq, and
kiadle their love and zeal. and set tl.emn on a blaze. la Anierica wve are urder
great obligations te our Methodist bretbren, wbo bave removed mary obstacles
by the force of fervent piety, and done an immense deal of good ; and if we have
a larger intollectual apparatus along with our piety, our usefulness should ho still
greater. If yen are riaturally of a fervent spirit den't let Tour zeal mun wild;
ýadd te it, direct, discipline it, but nover lose it.
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UNWAVERING FAITI.

One wvord regarding .ai 7&. What is the meaning of the question,"he
tho Son of Man comot shal lie find faith on the earth ?" It sens to me that
the Saviauir aicnt this-"l Mon do not believe ini moral trutlis as they do in phy-
8ical truths.» Do men believe that truth is always bost ? Do mon beliove that
honosty le always, under evcry possible ciroumstance, the safest an&bcst. course ?
Do mnen bolieve that simplicity, " yen, yen,>' and «Inay, nay,>' ini contradi8tinction
froni circuitous speeches and policy, is always beet? Do men believe that it l8
always best to follow their consciences ? My dear young friends, it seonis to me
that ive nced in this age, more than ever, to have absolute confidence, unwaver-
ingr faith in tho trutlis wo preacli. Stand by your Lord and Master by upholding
ever the cause of truth, justice, liberty and riglit, and don't ho afraid te suffer, if
needs be. Morally spoaking, Christ is walking te, Calvary. wlierever there is a
cause of Christ that is suffering crucifixion; and svlenever you stand by and se
it, and refuse to bear or lift his cross, or even to go with him, you forsake hlm.
Blessed are they tliat stand by Christ ini his littie ones, and ini the hour of the
disgrace of His eause. Blessed are tliey that live as sooing ii wvlo is invisible.
It isnot long we shall live. For myself I always féed as tliough I stoçd on tho
verge ef life; and, blessed bo God, I nover fearod deatli. I have so dock a sense
of what it le te depart and te bo with Christ that 1 would willungly lay down xny
burdon and my duty te-niglit if I mnight enly bear the sweet silvor trump calling
me. Thunk wliat it will ho te meet Christ!1 Thunk what it will ho when eartb
lias died away like a star ini the distance, and angels crowdà around you, to bid
you welcomo and conduot you te the Saviouri 1O what wi.1 bo the realization of
that thouglit1 By ail the instincts of yeur nature, by ail the lionour and glory
before you, I charge yeu te take counisol only of God and godly mon-rojoot al
the ýpitiful motives that influence commnon mon-labour earnestly while yen maay
-die when God plcases-aad live for over.

BEFOIRE THE LOYALTSTS.

CHAPTER I.- IN TH.E TIE 0F ELIZABETHI.
BY JAMESS WOODROW, ST. JOHiN, X~. B.

"Good Queca Boss," as she is sometimes callcd, sat upon the throne of
Eng,,,land. fier character is pourtrayed ini history, and iL 18 far frein the
writer's purpose te detract frein ber memiory. Slie loved bier country and
ber country's honor, and raised England te a bighor position than iL had
evor occupied; but she understood net religieus liherty. She loved ber Bible,
and souglit te give ber country a churcb 'that ivould teach the principles of
that IIoly Boek, but it dees net sem that it 'éver occurred te ber tbat that
Bible was a obart of freedom. for the bedy as well as the seul, and tliat it
prohibited ail dominion and lordsbip over tho conscience and ini the Cliristian
eliurcb, as fully as it teaches salvation tbrough a Redeemer te, a lest and
fallon race.

There were men ini IluglaInd's cbnrch ia Elizabeth's day who, desircd te,
froc it frein that which they believod te ho superstition and Popery, and
Elizabeth laid upon tbemi an iron band. She wiho wns se loving, and gentie,
and "lgood," tlieught she was deung service te her heavenly Father wlien she
sent mon te, the executioner fer elaimung pulrity of worsbip. And it is
related by Macaulay that the Puritans, in the damp, dark prisons te wbich
she had sent them, se im2pressed were tbey with the importance of sustaiaung
her ini the efforts she was putting forth te maise Êingland in the scaie of great.
ness and te save fromi persecution their brethren on the Continent, that tbey
oifered Up prayers unceasingly that she might be preserved frQm. the dagger
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of tic assassin, and that lier arms miglit bc victoriens over sea and land.
And one of' the rnost stubborn, imniediately aftcr bis hand had been lopped
off> vaved aloft bis bat with the band stili left him, and shouted at the top
of bis voice, IlGod bless Queen Elizabeth 1"> And God did bless lier
abundantly, and se ordained it tbat she was instrumental in doing great good
to the English nation and peuple, and unwittingly made her an instrument
in spreading those very principles that she labored earnestly to dcstroy.

The continent of America lad been discovered before Elizabetli's turne,
and the colonies cf Spain wcre l'right jewels in the crowri of that country,
thon an enemy of England. The Spanish Armada went forth in pride te
lay Englaud's glory in tbe dust, and to crash that heresy which threatcned
evil te the religion of' Romne. There was a higher power than, elther that of
Spain or England, and as prayers arose te thc God of Battles from. Iinglish
hearts, and frein the dark dungeens where Puritans groaned, the King of
kings came down in a storm, and breathed upon that great fleet, and it was
scattered, and the sounds of praise rose frei rejoicing,, hearts.

As carly as 1519, flftecn years before the discovery cf Canada by Jacques
Cartier, France bad made an unsucessful attempt te settle a portion cf
Acadia, and laid dlaim te a great part cf Ainerica.

The same unseen influence that bad swept thc Spanish Armada from the
ocean suggested te some of tbe influential men around IlQueea Bcss," the
dcsirability cf Colonial Possessions for England aise. In 1579 Her Majesty
granted to Sir Humphrey Gilbert, the baif-brother cf Sir Walter Raleigh, a
patent fur the discovering or occupying and pcopling such remote heathea
and barbarous countries as were net actually possessed by Christian people.
Sir Humphrey took possession for the Crown of England ef the harber cf
St. Johns, Newfouadland, promulgated Iaws for thc island, and instituted
w'orship according te the established Church cf England, which Elizabeth
was se zealous in maintaining at bomne. Sir Ilumphrey touched at Cape
Breton, and afterwards sailed for Englaad, losia.g bis life on the way. La
1590 according te ene accouat, 1598 aceording te another, the island now
called Cape Breton was visited by the English, and traces cf the French
were diseovercd. The naine cf Cape B3reton is derived frein thc Bretons cf
l3retaigne ini France.

Tîrougli Eliznheth's agen ey two distiiict cuirrents were about te flow
toward North America, detined te meet and coalesce at an early day in New
England, and at a Inter period in Acadia, or Nova SeLla and New Brunswick.
It is Lhe aim cf the writcr sirnply te trace these two streams until they
miingle together in 1758-60, and te ascertain the enigin cf tînt civil and
religVions liberty that the people cf these lower provinces enjoy. One cf these
currents or influences was British power; the other strcam that flowcd out
frein England, but against the wish cf the tîrone, was that gift in God's
charter te man, the principle cf religieus liberty. The first cf these was in
accordance with Elizabeth's wishes. It was dear tu lier heart, and she made
England's power known while sIe wielded the sceptre. The other influence
iras net dear te Elizabeth, and she fought against it with ail the energy cf
ber energetie character; but ber zeal te crush religions liberty at home
caused it te seek a resting place elsewhcre, until in iLs wanderings it reaclied
the wilds cf America, where it flourished and grew, and became a blessing
te the world, iacluding Old England.;Z0

Neale, the bistorian cf the Puritains, ivbe relates the terrible sufferngs cf
bis people ut the ha.nds cf Qucen Elizabeth, has the candor to admit tint
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xiotwithstanding bier blemnishes, she was the glory of the ago in which she
livod, and will be the admniration of pcsterity. L was in Eiliizabeth's tiîne that
a great struggle commv~nced for the possession of North America, betwccn
Elngland and France, a struggle that was to soIve the important question
wliicli for so long a period trembled in the balance, wvbether the civilization
of the northern part of the new world should be of an Anglo-Snxon character
or othcrwise-whcthier it should be goveraed by France with Roman Catholo-
cisin, or England with its Protostantism.

Elizabeth, ia the inidst of her glory and world-wîde rcnown, continued te
persoeute ail who did not worship God after ber fashion. It was she who
established the High Commission Couit, and she was a party te that notoricus
"Act cf Uaiformity" by whîch any minister of the Gospel, who should
add ross his Maker in other words than those contiined in the Book of
Common Prayer, was liable to the loas of' goods and chattels for the first
offence, a year's impriacament for the second, and imprisonmeat during lif0
for the third. A historian says of ber that she persecutcd Puritans and
Romnan Catholica with as much. zest as u inquisitor would liant down a
heretie.

Thoso sevcritieà led mon of an inquiring tura of mind to examine the B3ible,
and ia 1592 a Puritan church was orgaaizod où principles different frorn any
church organization that had been known, at lenst since the times of the
carly Christians. Lt was but a littie band, we are told, but it was the foreruaner
of great resuits. The little company assembled for prayer and reading o? the
sacred records, ia Scuthwark, a bcrough of London, on the so'ath side cf the
Thainea, seekiag privacy in the darkaess cf tbe night or the seclusion of some
grove. This was the first churcli in England kaowa by the naine cf' Indepen.
dent, and its organization was cffected at. the house cf one Francis Johnson on
;principles somewhat similar to those whieh had been promulgated by Robert
Blrown, (a near relative cf Lord Treasurer Cecil,) a miaister of the establislied
Churcli, noted as co cf the moat stubbcrn cf the noncoaformists, but who at a
latcr period made a suddea evolution, and became a zealcus supporter cf Epis-

4icopacy. The prineiplea on which this firat Independent or Congregational
t ehurch was orgaaîzed were nearly the saine ns those maiatained at the rresent

.~dy b th Cogregationalists or Independents of England, America, Switzer-
~land, llolland, and France, viz , that each church is complete ia itself, and
-,)as, under Christ, supreme jurisdiotic.a in things spiritual; that neither
,.Pishop, nor syacd, nor coaforoace, bas a right te, exercise jurisdictioa over

î;that ail human traditions, fathers and councils, canons and orceds, possess
no authority over the faith and practice of Christians; that the Word cf
God is cf supreme authority; and that the memb,rs cf a Christian church
Lave a right to eleot ail its offleers and maaagc its affaira.'Elizabeth, who couid not brook any attempts at reformaticîl axnong those, who
edhered as tenaciously as herself te the Establishment, was stili more terribly
cevere wboa this came te her cars. A decee went forth. against the littie
flock, and fifty-niae cf thern at one time Iay imamerscd in filthy London

'-isons where many cf thora ended their dlays,. while others fled te Holland.
PUreeocf thora, whcae namea live la bistcry, Penny, and Barrowe, and Green-
irood, went forth, unfliachingly te the dcath. I3etween imprisoument, death,
tud exile the churoh was suspendcd, but in other days it was resusoitated,
4,ud the ehurch ia Southw-àrk, of which- the Rev. John Waddington la paster
*t the present titne, dlaim te be the same organization.

It appeared a darli day for Independency and for Rleligions IFreedom. wheu
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tliat littie struggliug churoh, pianted at such a tinie, at sucli a ceat, was
blotted eut of existence, but the prineipies were imperishable.

in 1593, these who, eseaped frein Seuthwark te Amnsterdamn, erganized a
chureli on the saie principles, having for their ministers Francis Jehnsen
and Henury Ainswerth, the fermer of whom in Inter years becaine a Presby-
terian, The churcl in Amnsterdamn grew and prospoed, and fifteen yeais
Inter had 300 communicants.

In 1598 the French suceeded iu establishing a sinait coleny iu Acadia,
but it must have been a failure, as it is stated that iu 1602 net a single
Eurepean was settled frein Flerida te Groenland.

In lier later years Qucen Elizabeth was net se ardent lu lier perseeuting
efforts, and there was sonie respite. lu 1602, another Independeut chureli
was gathered, ut Gainsbereughm, by the Rev. Jehn Srnyth, whe had bees
cunneeted ih. the Seuthwark cuterprise. It was but s9hort-llved, and
Sînytti and a nuniber ef his peopie went over te Amnsterdamn, where they
united theinselves with the ohurch iu that place. But Smyth subsequent1y
turned his back on his brethrea, and led off a secessien chureh on Baptist
prineiples.

Our renders are awarc that comniittees have been appointed by the Fre
Churcli ef Scetland and the United Preshyterian Churcli te negeciate a basis
fer the union ef the twe, bodies, after the exumples shown thein iu the Colo.
nies. Te the recent meetings ef the General Asseinbiy and Synod ef their
respective bedies, these cemmittees i*eperted statements ef the peints in whici
they were nt ene and ef those iu whieh they differed, pertaiuing almnost alto.
g-ether te the questien ef the prevince cf the civil magistrate lu regard* to
religion. We canuet give the text of these papers, an'd prefer net te give
their substance iu our own languare, inasmucli as every od~a obis
carefully chosen. Suflce it te say, that the doctrines held on each side cor.
respondcd substantially with those set forth by the twe parties in this country,
In the debates which arose upen the question, however, somne remurhable
dclaritions werc made lu the Free (Jhureh Assenibly, which our readers ýviil
be glad te sec, net as new te thein, but as new frein suoli a quarter, and a!
showing how tic change cf the "lpoint cf view» has put old things ja e
iight te, a dis-estabiished church. si e

Weceau only quote frein Dr. Buchanan's address.-
The difficulty cf ninintaining sucli institutions is niaking itself feit more andi

mnore, both on the side cf the State and ou the side cf the Chureh. Ia an age~
impatient cf ail monopoîles, cf ail class legislittion, cf ail exclusive privilegeQ
çvliîatever h3 net national ln faot, le net likely te be long allowed te continue ni,
tionnl in form. (Cheers.) Statesinen sce and fe ail this, and are evidentlif
beeoxning more and more couscious cf the iuipossibiiity, especiaily under a freq
aud pepular constitution lika that cf this country, cf harmnising the ciainis of
Churcb Establishmnents with justice and fair dealing, towards Mhe Nonconformisb
o? this kingdi. The inmrr d u»,l short, te which ail ciear.sighted States.
mon see that they are ia the way of bein g rapidiy driven by the irresistible cur.
meut cf events, is that cf ther sairying ail churehes, or snpperting non"Between these two alternatives this Ohurch cf ours, and ail ether Evangelicai~1Nenconformi8t Ohurches in the kingdom-ad, lu addition, as 1 firmly believe{
multitudes more lui the Establielhed Churohes theinselves-have evea already con,
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clusively made Up their minds. If the endowmnente of the State, instead of being
offoed as8 a bornage te truth, and te the Uod of trutb, are te tako the character of
a base compromise between truth and errer, and te bo used as liueh-rneney to, keep,
Churches quiet, wbule Christ'a cause .s being betrayed-thon, I have no doubt
,wlîatevor, thora will soon rise Up in the realm, a cry 80 loud as te make the deaf'cst
stateenian hear even the indignant cry of Peter to Simon blague-"l Thy meney
perish witlî thce, because thou hast thought that the gift of Ged may be purchaeed
with monoyl" (Great applause.) In England we sec the Crowvn claiminc, and
cxcrcising, as regards the Established Church, the 8uprenie autberity in al
causes, ceccleslastical as well as civil; the Ilouses of Parliarnent, though made
ur of men of ail religions and of none, entrueted with the framing of thc

C rhslaws ; and the State, ia the exorcise of this Erastian control, making
St legal to terLolinS that Ohurch's pulpits doctrines which bier owa hi8hop and
clergy eelemnly denouince as damnable and destructive heresies. (Appliause.)
In Ireland, we see the saine State-enslaved. Church, upbeld as national, thougli
hiaving only the mereet rninority of the peeple fr- its adherents-not more, at
the muet, than a tenth or twelfth cf the populatie.- Wu ec there, at the sane
timie, the State at least partially eustaining the Church of another minority ef
equally limitcd nurnbers ; and this notwithstanding Ste being a Chturch neitiier
prelatic in Ste Geverament nor Erastian in its constitution, like the Ohurch the
State more espocially faveurs. And, lastly, as if te make a boast of its utter

indifférence to the distinction between truth aad errer, whether la religioué doc-
trine or ia forme of religieus worship, or la systems of ecelesiastical governaxent,
we sec the atate appropriating the national funds and lending tho national coun-
tenance te provide and educate, for the great body of the Irish nation, a Popieli
priesthood-a priesthood whose Church and whose teaching it cannot but hoe a
,grand objeot and a fundamental duty of the two othor Stato-supported Churches,
if they caa, te eubvert and deetroy. (Loud applause.) Can this be wbat God
means, whon, in Hie holy word, Hie admonishes the kings and judges of the earth
te kiss the Son--whea hoe foretelle the. ceming of a time when kings shall ho
nursiag fathere, atd their qucene nursing mothers, te Hie churcb, and when the
gold.uf'Sh--ba shall be given te Meseiah. (Applause.) It Se surely bard te thiak
eo-impoesible, we would say, if ma'e ninds were not blinded by aorne of those
inveterate idola wvhich the great author of the IlNovum Organuni Scientiaruin"1
50 graphically describea. And if we corne nearer borne, and look at our own
Scotland, what do we see liera? We sec this :-Ia tbe one country Sa the wvorId
where the grand problem, of the right Scriptural relation betweea Churcb rand
State hae ever been earnestly etudied-in the one couatry in which anything like
an honeet and earnest attempt bias been made te realise the idea which Scripture
appeare te present of a Ohureb and State union-we see in that country the Stato
peremptorily refusing and dieallowing te the Church hier inherent and, as ehe
thoughit, legally ratified rigbts and liberties ; and, by s0 doing, roducing the
Church Establishment te the dimensions of a mere eet, the wreck and fragment
only of a national institu tion, upheld at the expense of being robbed of Ste birth-
right., liberty, and, in consequenco, diseeciated from. the sympathies and the con-
fidence of the majority of the Scottish people. (Loud applause.) This, I repeat,
S what we sec as regarde the union of Ohurch and Stato where, after ail, the
State is certainly more entitled te bie called Christian than in any other kingdom
eof the world. To what conclueion, then, do these thinge lead ? Surely tu thia,
that Sf Christ's Church would maintain ber freedoni, do bier work, and .eccupy
ber place as the pillar and ground of the truth, ehe muet, at lenet until sumo
great change corne over the political world, be contonted te lean for temporal
support on bier own people alune. I firmly believo this te bave been the great
leeson wvhich God was teaching us by the aggreasione of the civil powor which.
brought on the disruption of 1843. As regards the far more powerful Englieli
Establishment, ite condition cannot fail te be both painful and alarming to ail ite
best and nîost onlightened friands. That degrading subjection te State contrel
in the coaduct of Ste meet spiritual affaire which S Snvolved in the very nature
and terme cf its contract with the Civil Power, bas of late years been ehowing
itself in practiùal resuits cf a muet deplorablo kind. What with the decision Sn
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t lie G;orham case sorne years ago, and wvith that in the "Essaye and Roviowe"
case the ether day, it lias at last corne to this, that within its pale and ia its pul.
pits, its mer, bishops and clergy, may Iogally teacli anytbing they pleasRe, froin
the eôsntially Popish dogmas of Puseyismn ia the one extreme, to the brondest
Ilationalismn and the most naked Socinianisin on th£ othor. (1-ear, hear.) Il is
flot concoivable that this state of thing8 can endure. Ail the likelihoode are that
without, perbaps, eitber intending or seeking it, good men ia that great Estab-
lishment wilI by-and-by find tbemseIves driven to a point at which nothing will
romain to thein but te corne out and be separated, and no longer to touch the
uncloan thing. And if the case bo se with national Church Establishments, ia
tbis country, it needs flot ho te ho told how heavily the saine difficulties press on
ail the Protestant Church Establishments of Continental Europe. Everyivlere
the support of the State ia received at the expense of tho surrender of the Church'a
autonomy ; and everywhere, accordingly, State Churches are en8laved, deadeaed,
and secularised.

EPTSCOPACY IN TUE COLONES.-AS an addition to the above, we will
quote fronu the address of Mr. Gladstone nt the anniversary of the Propaga-
tion Socioty. Ho ought, in fairness, to, bave stated how unwillingly the
position of an unendowed churoh was accepted by the bishiops and clergy i11
the Colonies.

The speech of Lord Iiarrowby reminds me of a remarkable instanoe whioh
may be shortly told as an anecdote 'with respect te the entiro change of vievi
that bas takon place in Ibis sooiety in regard te the proper and legitimate sources
of its atrengtb. 1 amn not apoaking in disparagement of its foundera or of its
members nt any period, who were alwvaya in advanoe of the times la which thoy
lived, and if they flot onlà camne up te the ineasure cf the times, but wVere the
heralda and the standard-Tbearera of good in e*ndeavouring te induce their coun-
try to prosecute an enterprise cf the largest Écope te which a nation eau devote
itself, they deserve from us, when we look back upoa thera, nofhing but honour
and respect and gratitude. It ie therefore with ne disrespeet te thema that I refer
te the period when the vote cf the Ileuse of Communs was withdra'wn ; and as
Lord Ilarrowby bas referred te the necessities and influences which act upon
those who held the offce I have now the honour te f111, I will venture te go beyead
him and aay, Nover have anything te, de vith Chanceliers cf the Exohequer.
(Laughter.) Your Graco will ne doubt recolleet, at ail events I weil remember,
that Dr. Burton was Professer cf Divinity at Oxford in the year 1833, whien tlîi,
Parliamentary vote was withdrawn. It amounted te 16,0001. a-year, wiîich at
that time wvas oqual te four-fifths cf the entire income cf the soeiety. A meeting
'was held at Oxford on the occasion, and great wvas the dismay that oerspread,
and blank the visages cf those who attended iL, and on ils being suggested te Dr.
Burton, who, was flot enly an eminent soholar but an excellent and enfigghtenod
:man, that as the vote cf Parliameat had been withdrawn, the best thing would
be te see if it was possible te 8upply its place by voluntary assistance, ho replied,
" If the surn were tess that migbt be doue, but being soeonormeus it ;i impossible.",
That ivas net his errer ; se, far as it was an errer, it was the errer of the age. Our
age, perhaps, bas its errers toe, and if we are fainthearted as te the ol.jects we
have in view, the time niay cerne when those ivho fellow us may look back to our
faintheartedness and reproach us for car despondency and despair.

Perbaps we may say wiîh lruth that iL bas been given te the Colonial Bishope
more than te any erder cf mon te m-ipe off the reproach that for 300 years lias
boon cast upen the Church of Engiand. For 300 years il base been the stock te-
proach against the Churchi that la a country where slue liad the support cf law
and civil authoriîy there she must exorcise a certain civil and social influence,
but that the civil authority was net ouly the fountain cf ber power considerod as
an Establishmnent but cf her whole religieus life and action. I tkink it. is fot
diflicuit te argue from the history and constitution of the Church that there was
ne just fouadation for that reproach, and that frein the time cf the Reformationà
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downwrards the Ohureli has but little cause to blush for the ternis on wlieh sile
received the countenance anid nid of the State, ia the manner shs exhibited to the
world the godly union between the several powers of which the State is uomposed.
But though it might be easy so to argue, it was not s0 easy, perhaps, to convince.
It was true that until Iately the Churehi of England only existed in strength where
she existed iinder the immediate protection of the State. It was open to, doubt,
at ieast ive couid not say that it rested on conclusive evidence, whether she was
ale to go forth unaided to distant quarters of the worid, and commit berseif flot
oniy to Our colonies but to barbarous tribes-whether la ail countries and to all
races she could vindicate for herseif the position of that internai spiritual and
permanent life by whicb alone in the long run she must exist. The Bishops of
the Oliurch in the colonies and the forra the Churcli has acquired under theni
have conciusiveiy answered that question. There has been ' no affection, pressure,
or exclusive advantage or support to tmstain theni. Public endowment has been
aimost in every case absent, there lins been no Stato aid, religious and exclusive
preference has been withdrawn-in short, the Church in the colonies bas heen in
ail retspects a self-supporting and voluntary Church. The aimonry of Christian
almsgivinr- is ail that slie bas bad to depend on ; lier apostolie constitution, bier
orthodox belief, and the Pl ous life of ber elergy have been the means by whieh
lier work lies been earried ont. In no essentiai element of a Christian Chureli
lias she found lierseif wanting, and if the treasures of this society bave been
poured forth to minister to the spiritual. wants of oiir settlers ia the colonies, we
bave a rieh reward ia the prots they have given us that the Churcli in which we
have been baptîzed and bred bas in iL every elemeDt to enable ber to perform ber
work and to maintain lier in that vital and immediate communion with ber Great
Head by whieh aTone she can be, and 1 trust will L , a blessing to this and to many
lands, and to ail future generations.

The system, of NATIONAL EDUCATION IN IICELAND hnas beea the subjeet
of an important debate in the Huse of' Commnons, the questions raised in
which it is niost important for us to understand, innsniueh as our Canadian
system, in some of iLs most important features has been framed on that of
Ireland, and the sanie difficuities have been experienced there ns here.

The fundamientai principle of the )Irish systeni was unitd secadar andseparate
religlous %fstructiofl. A few gen erai religlous truths were taught in the books
compiled for the schoois, but djoctrinnl teaching wns left to be imparted by
the elergy or others to the seholars of echd denornination meeting npnrt, at
certnin bours of tie week. A large number of the eiergy of the Protestant
establishment enriy witlidrew from co-operation with flic system, because they
couid not bave the New Testament rend la the National Sehools, la the pre-
sence of ail the ehildren, and they founded Churci Sehools on the voluntary
prineiple. The resuit was, that more power wns thrown into the hands of
the Romish elergy. Ia a large nurnher of places, where the population was
aimost wholly Catholie, tic sebools became, prncticnlly, Cnthoiie sehools. In
the Province of Ulster we believe a similar influence wag -excrted by tic
Presbyterians in a good many localities. Still, ns tic sehools wcre open to,
ail, and the books were unsectarian, the ]Romish cicrgy were not sntisfied.
The Synod of Thurles condemned the systcmn, and pronounced in favour of
that ndopted in Engyland, vis., tint thc Goverament aid sehools that are
avowedly denorninational, sntisfying tieroscives by inspection tint the secular
-instruction is faithf*ùlly impartcd, and leaving 'hil religious worship and
teaohing to be regulated by the manngcrs of caci sehool. Tic Board of
Commissioners by wiom the systeni was admninistercd made suci concessions
tint Archbisiop Wliately, a strong friend of tic system, withdrew from it.
A large number of itconvent sohools> h ad been ailowed to reccive grauts.
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The model schools, for training teachers, were attac<ed, and separate ones
deinanded. Members of religions orders, at first exeluded froin teaching,
were allowed in the convent sehools. Thon, quite recently, monitors and
pupil-teachers were permitted to be traincd in the convent sehools. Conse-
quently, these strictly ecclesiastical institutions have practicaily superseded
the mode) and common sehools, iwherever they could be introclueed. Thus,
the fundamental principie of the system has been gradually and insidiously
set aside.

Sir Hugh Cairns broughit the question forward in the Ilouse of Commons
in a nîasterly style. Sir Robert Peel, ehief seeretary for Ireiand, Mr. Glad-
stone, and others, admitted the essential departures from, the systemn, but
plcaded, in justification, that to have rcf'used these would have been to break
up the sehools aitogether, and that it was better for the people to bu educated
thus than not at ail. Another potent reason, thougli not givea in debate,
was doubtless that the Roruish llierarchy coutrol many parliamentary votes,
and ia an even division of parties the IlIrish Brigade" hold the balance of
power. So the flouse refused, by 91 to 59, to condeain the recent changes.
Other concessions wiil now be deaianded, until the Churcli of IRome has a
complote organization for. training its own. people in its own wny, at the
expense of the nation. We know the process too well ; we bave be
mnade the victiras of it too far already, with our separate sehools in
Upper Canada, and sectarian common ard normal sehools in Lower Canada.
Nor have we seen the end of these demaads, thougli the present policy la to
keep stili.

DOCTRINE OF THE CHUR0CH OP ENGLAND.-Some members of the Churcli
of England are trying bard to free themselves of responsibîlity for the recent

Zega dciosath"says and Reviews " case. A Ildeclaration" signed
by some 12-,000 of the ciergy, has been presented to the Archbishop of Can-
terbury, the meaning of wbich la, that these clergymen say that the Churcli
hoids the inspiration of the Seriptures and the eternity of future puaishment,
'while the judicial cominittee of the Privy Council say that a man may be a
clergyman who does not hold these doctrines, la sigaing this declaration,
11igh Church and Low Cburch have joined bauds. Broad Churcli has
iaughed, and multitudes of sensible amea have said, "lWhat is. the use of
these cierical gentlemen 1 declaring' 'what the Churcb teaches? The Quecu is
the head cf the Churcli, and she has been advised to very different purpose;
the ortlhodox elergy sbould silently submit, or-go." Ay!1 there's the rub.

Another absurd endeavour to purge theniselves of the neological odium
bas been put forth by the Convocation of the Province of Canterbury. This
body, by no mens representative even of the clergy, and witbout a single
iay mninber, bas been graciously permitted by the Goverament to meet and
talhk, of late years. And it bas just now resolved to pnss a IlSynodicai con-
dem nation " of the Il Essays and Reviews,> a strong minority la both Hlouse
voting against it. The aets of Convocation ueed confirmation by the Crowu,
so that t.he Qucen will be nsked by the Chiurcli to condenu writers whon ber
judges have already acquitted. Convocation may thiuk thenseives fortu-
Date if tbey are not forbidden to repent this folly, by having their meetings
prohibited. I t is bard to kiek ngainst the prieks." The State pays, and
the State ivili rule; aud, from the State's point of vicw, this is right; but
wbether a Chureli ougbt to accept pay on sucb ternis is another question.

Sinc thc above was 'written, the question lias corne up ia Parliameut, when
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the Lord Chancellor, who does not put a velvet glove on the state' s iron
hand, made the following caustic reinarks:

"T'here were three ways of dealing with Convocation, since it liad been pet-
maitted to deliberate actively. One wvas, to take notice of it ; the second, if it was
likely to be misehievous, to prorogue; and the third, if iL exceeded its povvers, to
bring it to the bar cf a court of justice. The penalties of proemunire had amounted
to as mucli as £40,000, and hie ireally shrank from enabling the Chancellor of the
Exehequer to sweep, at one haul, into his net, all the archbishcps and bishops,
ail the deans and archdeacons, and the whole of Convocation. He tlicrefre
wished Io warn the right-revereiid bench, of the peril int wldck they 7tad pui tern-
selves. It was impossible that Convocation eould exercise such ajurisdiction, and
even il il expressed an opinion on such matters, it might flnd itseif in a serious
predicament. They had ne power to convene or hear any person, and lie could
only wara iLs members, if there ivas any attempt to draw Convocation beyond its
p roper limits, to withdraw froin it, and, renlenibering the pillar of saît, not to
look behind."'

The recent news from MADAGASCAR is decidedly encouraging, bei ng thus
described in the last number of the Missionary Magazince:-" The political
and social state of the country has become more coasolidated and tranquil ;
the government cf tho Queca has acquired strength, and is administered
generally with justice and impartiality, while the priaciples cf relîgious free-
dom are faithfullv iaaiataiued towards the native Christians. The absurd
and extravagant" rumors ln reference to the death, or rather the life, of
Radama II., which secin to have been propagated froin political motives, have
almost died away, and the apprehieasion of any hostile attaek on the island
by foreigners bas subsided. IVe trust, also, that the modifications ia the
treaties between Madagascar, both with En-land and France, which have
been conceded during the visit of the Malagasy Envoys, will tend to restore
good will and amity, and be followed by commercial and frieudly intercourse
highily beneficial to ail parties interested. But, above ail, ive rejoice that
every succeediag post renews the gratifying assurance that the Word cf the
Lord has free course, and is a'lorified. Nýew places cf worship are opeued,
cocgregâtions are enlarged, and the monthly additions te, the number cf
ehurch inembers, many of whom are cnnected with the influential famulies cf
the capital, afford conclusive proof cf the grcwing strength and social influ-
ence of' Christianity." The Mission has suffered, however, by the death cf
Mr. StaggO, the devoted Leacher, and the withdraival, cf one missionary,
through demestie affliction.

TiiE CRURCEE AND TRE APOCEtYPHIA.-A,ý short debate in the Huse c.
Lords on the llthi June presents a fuir illustration cf the spirit iu which the
Episcopal beacli is prepared te entertain questions of reform in the Church
cf Bngland, and cf the immense vis inerlioe whieh the Litufgical JXevision
Society will have to overcome. The sniallest amount of change, and the
mcst incontestable improvemaent, in the Church service, was proposed by Lord
Gage. The objeet cf the Bill cf which hie moved the second rcading wus te
£rive permission te the elergy te substitute for the lessons frcm the Ap"ocrypha
now used on certain days-chiefly saints' days, we believe-lessons frein the
cancaical books cf the Bible. We are told that, in point cf faet, clergymen
cf tender consciences take that libeity now, without waiting for permission;
but unquestionably they expose themselves te the possibility cf being- legally
cuhled te ucceunt and èondemned for their presumptica. No notice is t.aken,
hoivever, or is likely te be taken, cf their irregularity. Lord Gage soaght te
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bring the law, nd tolerated practice, into harmony. And one inight have
supposed that the Bishops, in so small a matter, would have been -lad to as-
sist him. Ilow, then, did they net, and what part did they take ini the debate ?

The Archbishop of Canterbury thoughst the proposai of his noble friend
"extremcly objeetionable-unwelcome to, the laity and unacceptable to the

Church," and theref'ore lie movcd that the Bill bc read a second time that
day six motiths. The Bishop of London seenis to have suspected that this
curt and anthoritative inanner of crushing the unpretending little mensure
niight bc considered out of doors hardly ereditable to the bench. [lis oppo-
sition was more cautions, and bis ground of objejition touched the manner
only, not the matter, of the proposition. He would be sorry to be under-
stood as expressiagy an opinion cither in fivour of the Apocrypha or against
it, or as to whether the clergy should have the liberty claimed for tiieni, or
should not have it. lie did not approve of the way in which the evil, if it
is one, was sougit tobhoremedied. The Governmaicabd issued aCommnission
of Inquiry in reference to the subseriptions of the clergy at their ordination
and their institution to benefices, w'bich had been sitting since April last for
many hours ia the wceek. J3etter take one thing at a tiine. lVhen they had
dealt with the question of clericai subseription in the proper and constitu-
tional wa.y, they might be abie to consider any further improvements which
noble lords bad to make. The Bishop of Oxford backed up what had bec»
said by bis right rcv. brother. il Following ail the precedeats of tbe Consti-
tution, the proper mode of attempting sucb a step as this would ho by moving
an Address to the Crown, calling upon the Crowa either by Commission to
inquire into it, or by addressing the Crown to bring the matter hy its preroga-
tive before the Houses o? Convocation, and that inatter having been first
consiclercd ia a Convocation of the c]crg-y, it migbt thon be proposcd that it
sbould be brought before ParliamontY" The Bill was, of course, in the face
of such influential opposition, withdrnwnu.

Mark the retribution wvhich overtakes evil-doiug 1 The rejccted Puritans
sougit, to have their consciences relieved, and, as they thought, the bonour
of their Divine Master preserved untarnished, by putting the Apocryplia into
its proper place-and, in answer to their memorini, the bishops and dignitaties
under Sheldon, foisted Bel and the iDragon into the course of lessons to, be
publicly rend. Bel and the Dragon stili bolds its place, and theo arc, on the
nuthority o? Lord tl bury's statenient, clergymen who ivould as soon rcad
IlJack and the Beanstalk." But the misohief cannot now be remedied. It
bas been inde part and parcel, of a systemi which will not hear bandling.
The Noneonformists nrc free-tho clergy are slaves unlcss tbey bave the
courage to turn rebels and brave the penalties of law. The gratuitous
tyranny bas reeoilcd upo» the ecclesiastical descendants of those who infiicted
it. WThat would not; the Churcb of Englaad give to escape the consequences
of tbat ivanton folly and wiecdness wbich drove the Two Thousnd out of
ber pale? But she can only depioro. She da-re inot net. One proposition
ioads to eriother, and, as the Bishop of Oxford observed, another objection
to Lord GrFre's Bill was this, Ilthat if this subject werc to be considered et
al,) the question should bo, not whether the Apocrypbal lessons could be
ainended but whether the Lectionary of the Church service could be
nmended' On the whole, the tone of the brie? debate ieads us to infer
that if the zuembers of the Church of Eingl,,and are 1boping to, sec hier adap-
ted to the altcred tbongbt, and feeling of the times, thcy wiIl be likely
enough to know the bitterness o? that elhope deferred " which "lmakcth the
heat sick.-Noncoformist.">
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On page 7 of the Report of the Provisional Board for the Renioval, &0.,
Nvili be fornnd the following paragrapli in connection with remarks concerning
the "lAffiliation of the College with the MleGilli University :"-

"4Your Board have great pleasure in testif'ying to the promptness and cor-
diality with ivhich the University bas entered into this inatter. On Confer-
ence, it was fobund, that your College pos3esses the rcquisite conditions for
Affiliation, except Incorporation. Whcreupon it was deemed advisable to
apply to the Provincial Parliament for an act of Incorporation. Christopher
Dunkin, Esq, M.P.P., kindly undcrtook the passage of such an Act; and a
petition for the sanie was duly prepared and transmitted to Mim. ]3y that
gentleman the Act lias been introduced, and bas passcd its second reading."

The Act to wbich reference is miade having beconie law, a copy of it is
here inserted for the information of subsoribers to the College.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE TUIE CONGREGATIO1NÂL COLLEGE OF BaRIisiu NORTII
AMERJ CI.

Whereas the Reverend HTenry Wilkes, Doctor of Divinity, the Rteverend George Cor-
aish, Master of Arts, and William R. Hihhard, Charles Alexander, John Dongail, and
Charles R Biack, Esquires, have by their petition set forth that they and others have,
for many years past, beea associated for the maintenance of an Institution for the
training of young men for the Christian 'Ministry, in connection with the Congrega-
tionai Denomination of Christians, under the naxae of the Congregational College of
Britibh North America; that the said Institution is about ta be rensoved to Montreal;
and that it would greatty promote the efficiency thereof, that it should there bc
affiliated to the McGili University, in order to which it must ba incorporated; and
whereas they therefore pray fur the incorporation thereof hy the naine aforesaid, and
under the conditions hereinafter set forth; and whereas it is expedient to grant their
prayer: Therefore, Her INIjesty, by and 'with the advice and consent of the Legisiative
Council and Assemhbly of Canada, enacts as foiiows:

1. Tite said Ilenry Wilkes, George Cornish, William R. Hibbard, Charles Alexander,
John Dougali, Charles R. Black, and ail other persans wvho are now so associated
with them for the purpose aforesaid, or who may by virtue of this Act replace or join,
thein for such purpose,..L.are herehy constituted a hody politie and corporate hy the
naine of The Con egational Coilege of British North America.

2. The said Cui puration may acquire by any legal titie, and may hold, any real
e8itate required for its actual use and occupation; and may at any tinte dispose thereof,
and acquire otiier instead thereof ; but it shal flot acquire or hoid any reai estate
whiatcver, nat required for such its actual use and occupation.

3. No bequest in favor of the said Corporation shahl bc valid, unless made At Icaet
six mnths before the death of the person making the same.

4.. Ail the revenues af tue Corporation, froin whatevcr source derived, shall bc
devoted excluzively to the maintenance thereof, and the furtiîerancç of the objeot
afore.said, nanieiy, the training of young men for the Christian Ministry in catinexion
with the Cangregational Denomination of Christians, and to fia aLler purposo
vvhatever.

5. The said Corporation shahl have power ta administer their affairs by such and so
many 1>rectors and Officers, and under such restrictions tauching their powers and
duties as hy 13y.law in that hehaîf they may froin tirne ta timte ordain; and they rnay
assign ta any of sucli Officers such remuneration as they may deera requisite; and
generaiiy, they may from tirne to turne make ahl such By-haws as they may deem
requisite, for the due ordering of their affairs, and may frota tim3 ta turne arnd or
repeal the saine.

7. The said Congregntional College af British North Anierica may, at any tinte,
hecome affiliated ta the McGill University, upon such tarins as the said University
and the 8aid Corporation herehy created may agree upon.
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6. The said Corporation shall at ail tinies, 'when thereunto required by the Governor,
or oither bruinohi of tho Legislature, mako a foul return of their property, rosi and per-
sona1, and of thicir reoeipts and expendliture, for such period, and with such details
and other information as the Governor or either branoh of tho Legisiature may
require.

8. This Act shall be dcerned a Publoc Act.
It will be seen that the six gentlemen named Iland ail other persons who

are now so associated with thein for the maintenance of an Institution for the
training of young moa for tho Christian Ministry," &o., and their successors,
are constitutcd a body politie and corporate. -It is necdful that these should
assemble ia order duly to organize under the Act, and as thoI "ail other per-
sons associated with them," &o., are Ilthe Subsoribers to the funds of the
College,>' NOTICE 15 IIEREBY GIVEN TUÂT A GENERAL MEETING 0F TUE Sun.
BORIDERS TO THE EUNDS 0F TEE CONGREGÂTIONAL COLLEGE oF BRivîsui NORTH
AMNERICA WILL ]BE HIELD IN TEE LECTURE RooM 0F ZION CEIURCEI IN TEEI CITY
0F MONTREAT. ON THURSDAY EVENING TEE 25Tiî AuoUST, 1864, AT î.30, FORs
THE PURPOSE 0F ADOPTINO THE ACT 0F INCORPORATION, ORGANIZING UNDER
IT AND FORMING BY-LAws For THE MANAGEMENT AND REGULATION 0F, TE
INCORtPORATE BODY UNDER ITS CHARGE. This meeting is called with the
express proviEion that ail the articles of the Constitution and the By-Laws as
existingat the close of the Annual Meeting held ia June last, and no other,
shall receive corporate sanction, and that inosuch forai as may be in harinony
with the Act: and that all the appointuients and other action of the Annua
Meeting and no other, shall be formnlly adopted for the ourrent year. Mr.
Cornish desires exception made in favour of bis notice of addition to Art. iii.
in the Constitution, by the insertion of the words "la Chairman," before the
words "la Treasurer." The design of the meeting is Io place on a corporaie,
lbasis every thing as it stood at the close of the last Annual Meeting of the
Subscribers.e

IIENRY WILKES, D. D.,
Chairman of tte parties whose names are .specifted in the Act.

P. S.-It may bo gratifying to the friends of the College to le,-ra that the
Govèrnors of MIcGill University have cordially assented to the request that
Professor Cornish might have their sanction in occupying the chair assigned
to hlmi in this Oollege.

Montreal, July l3th, 1864.

CONGREGATIONAL UNION 0F NOVA SCOTIA AND NEW BRUNSWICK.
The Annual Meeting of the Congregational Union of Nova Scotia and

New Brunswick will (D.V.) be held ia the City of St. John, New Bruns-
wick, next month. The Annual Sermon will be preached on the evening'
of Thursday, the lat; aftcr which. the Union will bo organized, and will
probably continue in Session tili the Tuesday following.

CONGREGATIONAL, MINISTERS' WIDOWS' A.ND ORPITANS'
FUND SOCIE~TY.

This Society held its annual meeting in the Congregational Church, Brant-
ford, C. W., on the 8th of June, and following days, nt which, the Seventh
Annual Report of the Trustees was presented on their behaif by J. P. Clark,
Es.q. The following are it's Most important features, stated in avery fewwords:
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lst. The Society bas pnsscd through, its seventh ycar without the dcath of
any of its bcneficiary members, and thercf'oro witliout any dlaitus boing
prescntcd.

2nd. Collections have been nmade on behalf of the fund during the year
by only 14 churches (being 5 lcss than the previous ycar), as follows

Toronto, 2nd Church ..................................... $10 00
Liverpool, N. S ........................................... 3 00
Thinville, C. E.............................................10 00
Albion, C. W............................................... 2 60
Guelph .......................................... .......... 10 00
Southwold .................................................. 4 25
Sherbrooke and Lennoxville .............................. 16 60
Boivmanville................................................ 7 00
Warwick .........0. ........................................ 3 00
Stouffville .......................................... 4 35
_Narkham...................................... *.............i1 65
Brantford .................................................. 5 61
Ziori Church, Montreal ...................................... 96 016
Received froni Joseph Jackson, Esq., of Montreal, consti-

tuting hirneîf a Life Member ......................... 50 00

$224 12

A collection amnounting to the surn of $48 75 was also, received froin the
lst Church, Toronto, but the accounts for the ycar having been closed it will
appear in next year's report.

3. One new life-memnber has been added during the year, Mr. Joseph
Jackson, by a donation of fifty dollars at one time.

4. The interest on ail investnients, so, far as due, has been reccived; and
also the subseriptions of beneficiary members.

5. The total income of the Society during the year has been $942 8 7.
The total expenses of mnanag'ement lias heen $9 50, ail for printing requiredbZ

by the previcus annal mieeting.
6. The total assets of the Society are 85,9233 61, and the total liabilities,

$2914
The above will present a clear statement of the nifairs of the fund to, al

those who were previously conversant with its history and mode of operations,
but for the readers of the Canadian Independent in general, somae further
observations are necessary.

One of the most rernarkable features in the history of the fund is the pre-
servation of the lives of ail the beneficiary members. These, during the seven
years of the Society's existence, have averaged 27 in number, and, according
to, the bcst tables of rnortnlity, it miglit reasonably be expecteud that at least
two or three of their number would have been eut down by the band of' death,
and their farnilies have clainxed a partial support froni the fund. The churches
have cause of gratitude for this rncrcy, as these Pastors have been spared to con-
tinue their labours. But the trustees, in their particular sphere, have nîso
Drcat occasion for gratitude for the watchfful care of Divine Providence, which
lias shiclded the fund during, the years of its iafancy, when even smnall clainis
rnig-ht seriouslyliave nffected its stability. It is now too strong to be iriperilledl
by the nuniber of annuity claims which rnay reasonably be expccted to *fal
upon it for sorne years to corne. But while this is the case, it is necessary
to, guard ngainst the hasty conclusion that it thcrefore doos not; need further
aid. As sure as death cornes, the dlaims wvill corne, and therefore just ns
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surely they miust be provided for het'orchand; and there is no difficulty in
determining exaetly ivhat must bc the extent of this provision.

Twelve inoutlis ago, one of the best aetuaries in the Province kindly cal-
eulated the extent of the risks carried by the fund, and it was found that
the sum of $745 40 per annum was actuaily needcd for the thon cxisting
risks, and that too exclusive of expenses of management and prospective
increase in the number of risks. This year (with one year added to the ago
of ecd meniber) the risk is considerably incrcased, and, in addition to this,
six new memabers have been ndited, and two others arc applying, se that
duringr the present year the actual risk sustained by the fund wvill require an
incoîne of at least $950 to cover it, without xnaking any provision for the
further admission o? mnibers.

And, in this connction, another circunistance needs to be takcen into
aceount. Our Home Mlissionary Socicty bas cxtendcd the field of iLs opera-
tions te t'he Lower Provinces, our Collegre lias donc the saine, and it became
almost a maLter of nceessity thut this Socéiety should do likcwise; aecordingly,
at iLs annual meeting it was rcsolved to amcnd its by-laws by substituting the
ternu. IlBritislh North America " instcad of "lCanada"' as the lumit of its
field. This action was at once liberal and Christian. From. the nature of
the case the Lower Provinces wcre incapable of sustaining a fund o? tficir
own, and as we are asking some o? our uministers to remember their spiritual
necessities, we cannoa with the saine breath refuse to, care for the temporal
intercsts of their familles if they should go there. But tlîis action bringa
with it additions to our rislis, the extent of which are at, present unknown,
but which mîust be covercd by the annual collections of the churches.

As iii former years, a resolution was adopted requesting the churches to
make a collection on behaît' of the fuand, on the Ist Sabbath in Septeniber;
arnd in vicw of tie large inecase in the extent of risks to be carried, there
is urgent need tlîat it be generally complicd witb.

Tfli trustees cannot disguise their disappoint.nîct at the indifference which
has lîitherto been innnifested towards it. Why is it that of 80 or 90 churches
only 14 nmade a collection during the past year. I1f the brethren were
appealed to personally could they give a sufficient reason for their negleet?
Are they acting aecording to the dictates of' conscience, or are they simply
ncglccting the voice of conscience in this matter ? Perhaps if the origin o? the
Society were better known, or remiembcred, more intercst would be taken in it.

Previous to the fornmntion of the Society, several of our ministers had been
cnlled froin their labours, in one case leaving the widow and ebjîdren provided

fo ,y an English annuity society, but> in two or threc others, lenving theni
dependent, upon friends.

These events attracted the serious censideration of some friends Who wcre
in a position to, appreciate the poverty and scif-denial of many of our pastors
for their work's sake, aîîd the question came home, "lIf ye receive of theni
spiritual things is it a grent thing if they receive oxi you temporal things ?>
"H1e that providcth not for bis own .. bath denied the f-,th" is the decla-

ration of Seripture. The duty thus laid upon the churches (whether they
acknowledge iL or net) it was foît should no longer be neglected, and, te sup-
ply the want, the fund was formed. It is a denoniinational movenient, aad
as sùcli it ouglit to bave been actively supported and advocated by every
nîluister in tlîe denomination, whether a niember of the Society or not. It
is perbiaps because they have foît delicate about ndvocating iLs dlaims for
fear it ruigit; bc supposcd, that they wero personally interested, more Lima
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any ocher cause, tliat so few churebes bave responded to the appeals of the
trustees, by making collections in its bcbalf. But the Society is now so well
linown there oughit to be interest, enougli in its wclfare in every church to
insure its support by a collection. If the Churches will not do their duty
towards the fund, they will assuredly injure themselves, by a lcanness of
soul, more than they wiIl injure it, for there is that withhioldeth mnore than is
meet, and it tendeth te poverty.

The trustees dlaimu it as a matter of right that the intcrcsts of the Society
be plaeed before every church ivith sufficient distinctness te enable the brcth-
ren to appreciate their duty. They feel that as it is a denomnational insti-
tution, tlwy have a right to be supported.

One ether point cails for a passing notice. I-litherto, only those churcbes
whicli contributed $10 or over during the ycar liad a right te tahze part in
the management of the Society; but, by a change just made in the by-laws,
every churchi makiug a collection has a right te appear, by one delegate, nt
ail the meetings of the Society held within the year; and it is hoped that in
tliis inatter also the churches will assume their rights and nianifcst their
intercst.

IVill the Cliurches, Mlen, remnemlicr the collection on be7ialf of thle 'Widlovs'
and Orpluazns' Fund on the First Sabbat& in September.

Vio ttV!?
SONN~ETS ON PRAYEIR.

BY TRENOIT.

Lord, what a change witbin us one short hour
Spent in Thy presence can avail to make !
V/bat heavy*burdens froni our bosorns take!1

Whac parched grounde refresh as with a shower.
We kneel, and ail around us seerns to lower,

We risc, and all the distant and the near,
Stands forth in sunny outline brave and clear.

WVe kneel, how weak 1 we rise, howv full of power 1
Why theref'ore should we do ourseives this wrong,

Or others, that we are not always strong-
That we are ever, over borne with care-
That we should ever weak or heartIes8 be,

Anxious or troubled when with us is prayer,
And joy and strength, and courage are with Thee t
When hearts are full of yearning tendernesa,

For the loved absent whom we cannot rcach,
133 deed or token, gesture or kind speech,

The spirit's truc affection to express;
When hearts are foul of innermost distress,

And we are doomed inactive by
WVatching the soul's or body's agony,

Which huintn efforts help not to make lese;
When like a cup eaýaeious to contain,

The overflowvings of the heart is prayer,
The longing of the soul is satisfied-
The keenest darts of anguish blunted are;

And though we cannet cease to ycarn and grieve,
Yet here we learn in patience te abide.
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CHRIST KNOCKING AT THE POOR MAN'S DOOIR.

Thoe was a poor old man
Who sat and listenod to the raging sea,
And heard it thunder, lunging at the cliffs
.As liko to tear thern down. le lay at niglit,
And, "'Lord have mercy on the lads 111 said lie
"'Mat sailed at noon, though they be none of mine;
For whon tho gale geLs up, and when the wind
Flings at the wiudow, whon it beats the roof,
And lulis and stops and rouses up again,
And cuts the crost dlean off the pluno-ing wave,
And seatters iL liko feathers up tho fiolds,
Why thon 1 think of my two lads; my lads
Tliat would have worked and neyer lot me wang,,
And nover let me take the parish pay.
No, none of mine: my lads were drowned at sea,
MNy two-before the most of these were born.
1 know how sharp that cuLs, since my poor wife
WValked up and down, and stili walked up and down,
And I walked after, and one could not hiear
A word the other said, fur wind and 8ea
That raced and beat and thundered in the nig,ht-
The awfulest, the longost, iightest night,
That ever parents had to spend. A moon
That shone like daylight on the broaking wave.
Ahi me!1 and other mon have lot their lads,
And otlier wornen wiped thoir poor dead mouths.

"lAy, I was strong
And able-bodied-loved rny work; but now
I arn a uooless huli; 'tis Lime I sunk;
I arn in ail men's way; I trouble themn
I arn a trouble to myseif: but yot
I fool for mariners of stormy nights,
And fool for wives that watch, ashore. Ay, ay,
If I hiad learning I would pray the Lord
To bring thom in: but P'm no scholar, fo;
Book-loarning is a world too hard for me:
But I make bold to say, 0 Lord, good Lord,
I arn a broken-down poor man, a fool
To speak to Thee: but in the book 'Lis writ,
As I hear say frorn others that can read,
liow, whon thou camest, Thou didst love the sea,
And live with fishier folk, wherobv 'Lis said
Thou knowest~ail the peril Lhey go through,
And all their trouble. As for me, good Lord,
1 have no boat; 1 arn too old, too old-
My lads are drowned; I buriod my poor wifo;
31y littIe lassos died so long ago,
That rnostly I forgot what thoy were like.
Thou knowest, Lord, they wero such little onos.
I know they wvont to thee, but I forgot
Their faces, though I missed Lhorn sûre.

IlO Lord,
I wýas a strong man-I have drawn good food
And mado good money out of Thy great oea-
But yoL I cried for thern at nights; and now
Althougli I be so old, I miss my lads,
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And there be many folk this stormy night
Ileavy with fear for theirs. Merciful Lord,
Comnfort thom 1 Save their honest boys thecir pride,
And let them hear, next ebb, the blessedeat
Best sound-the boat-keels gratin& on the sand.
But Lord, 1 arn a trouble!1 and I t
And I amn lonesome, and the nights are few
That any think to corne and draw a chair,
And sit in my poor place, and talk a while.
WVhy Ehould they corne, forsooth ? Only the wind
Knocks at rny door, 0 long and loud it knocks,
The only thing God made that bas a mmnd
To enter in."

Yca, thus the old man spake,
These were the last words of bis aged mouth,-
BUT ONE DJD KNOCKC. One carne to sup with him,
That humble, weak old man!1 knocked at bis door
In the rough pauses of the labouring wind,

What lie said
lu that poor place where Hie did talk awliile,
1 cannot telli: but this 1 arn assured,
That when the neighibors camne the morrow morn,
What time the wind bad bated, and the su.
Shione on the old mnan's floor, they saw the smlle
le passed aivay in, and they said, Illie looks
As he had woke and seen the face of Christ,
And with that rapturous smile held out bis arme
To corne te him."'

Caa sueh an one bc here?
So old, se weak, so ignorant, se frai],
The Lord be good te thee, thou poor old man;
It would be lbard with thee if beaven were sbut
To tsueh as bave flot learning. Nay, nay, nay,
le condescends to them of low estate :

To such as are despised lHe cometh down,
Stands at the door and knocks.

JEAN INcELO'W.

110W (JAN RELIGION BE MADE A POWER IN THIE FAMILY ?
EBY UEV. E. J. SIEIERRILL, EÂTON, Q. B.

1. lIt must be Scriptural. Out religion muat be in harmony with the spirit
aud fundamental truths of the Word of God. For, in degree as it sbadows
forth the teachings of tbe Holy Spirit, and witnesses te the trutb as it is ln
Jesus, in the same degree will that religion be a power for good ln the family.

Let your religion bo mouldod by Scripture examples; innnifesting itef to>
the world like the religion of Enoeh, who walked with God. Wo noed the
faith of Abraham, who offered bis son upon the altar, ns .Kod commanded
him. And of Jacob, who wrestled through the night in prayer for the salva-
tien eof bis family, and prevailed. Oultivate, the spirit of Joshua, Who saidy
"As for me and my bouse, we will serve the Lord." Or let our religion

prompt us te, de as did those parents, 'wli brought thoir chiîdren to Christ,
that ho might bless them. Parental authority and love, moulded inte such
acte of obedience te God and faith in Christ, will prove our religion in the
houschold a poWer for good.
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2. Our religion miust not bo repulsive, but winning. Not offensive, but
attractive, especially to the young. Neyer tempt your child to repeat what a
child once said-"l If grand-pa has gono te heaven I don't want to go."
Christ, we know, had a winning influence over the young. For lie gathered
cbldren round humi; but we rnover rend of bis turning thein away. TIn the
temple they sang"I Hosanna to the Son of David." The more we cultivate

inlue eind b ntle spirit of Christ, the more controlling for good wilI be our
inlec nour fainily. Kind words, gentie treatmnent, courteous manners,

the encouragement of' a good degree of innocent plensure, and filial obedienco
-thebe are the thiings te, be cultivated, if we would inake our refigiou at
home a power for good.

3. Give te your re]i-gious life a social element. Be yourself' social. Pure
religion was neyer designed te suppress this element of character. In tho
days of Malaciji "lThey thnt feared the Lord spake often one to nnothier."
Do not appear mopish in your famûily, unsocial and unhappy. Thli1 is un-
chrýstian, and leads to l'aise and forbidding views of refigion, especially wit.h.
the young. Vain and feolish talking should be avoided, for though amusing
sometimies to the young, it greatly weakens our power for good. In conver-
sation with the family be not trifling but cheerful.

4. To become a power for good in the family our religion mnust ho consis-
tent. To this we cannot give too muoh importance. The sincerity of our
profession mnust be preved by a corresponding life, at home and abroad. If
we secin te manifest a, christian spirit when abroad, and an 'unchristian spirit
ivîcu at home, our religion wili be an element of wenkness flot of strengtlf
For examuple: yen sc n person earnest and zealous, talking and appearing te,
live as a christian when frein home. You feel thnt hoe must be a godly, happy,
useful mani. But you Icarri frein good authority, that hie is a different person
at home. There he is often unkind and unlovely-sometimes fretful, peevish
and uncomfortable. This faet seriously mars the man's christian reputation,
and yen are furcibly reminded of Whitfield's pithy reply to one who interro-
gatcd hum in regard to a certain rnan>s christian eharacter. n1e said, I
don't know, fInever lived 2wltl him' Te seem te, bo religilous abroad and
irreligivus at home, is a detéet which must fearfully neutralize and weaken
the power of religion in the f.amilyý And înay not the fnct that some parents
secin te be very religious with their neiglibors, bu-(- are sad!y wanting in a
christian spirit at home-I say may net this fact account fer another fact,
often a wonder te many-viz, that christian parents, whe are acceunted
remarkzable for piety, semetimes have sons and daughterswho are very wicked.

"A sincere chriatian mnny be a very unwise parent." And the apostie says,
"If any man seem. te ho religions, and bridleth net bis tongue," or wlien at

home dees net speak thc trutli in love, "lbut deceiveth is own heart, this
man's religion is vain" (James i. 26). I repeat, we cannot give tee much
importance te uniforru, every-day religion, at home and ahroad-to, a consis-
tent christian life, if we would make our religion a power in the family.

5. To beconie a power ia the family our religion must lie benevolent.
Parents shonld early instruet their ehildren, both by precept and example, te
cultivate this virtue. iEspeeially by example, which is by far the most diffi-
cuit, as well as the mwst important part of teaching. Yen may easily and
ivith great power lead and control yonr children by example. They imitate
and fellow it witheut thought alrnost, and without effort. But precept con-
tradicted by example, which is tee often donc, is instruction lest. Tiierefore,
Iby exaniple as weIl as by precept, labor te, have your childrcn early cultivate
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a spirit of true benevolouco. Let this be the living, leading feature of your
religion. By no other christian virtue will you givo it equal power. By
nature the heart is se?/i.ýh. Teach your childrea how noble and god-likc iL le
to givo. Lead thcmn by example, even before they eau reason on the subjeot
or compare niuch, to forai the habit of being generous and of giving. They
ivill tiien find by experience that t.hey arc made happy by doing othere good,
and learn that the grand secret of aIl truc hoppincss lies in laboring te inake
others happy. It je the way te enjoy what Dr. Chalmers caîls "The feit
pleasure of doing good." But truc benevoience consiste net ia the situple aet
of givinig, even though it bo generous; for aIl that miay be doue frein Sels&
motives. ]3enevolenco in its purest forai, ia its highost degree of excellence,
je wliere we deny ourselves thj>t we may make others happy. We xnay give
our nioncy without seîf-denial or parting with any earthly gratificatioa or
indulgence. But teacli your bldren to dcny thomselves, te give up their
own personal gratifications, that thereby they may de good te otbers, and
leara how rauch botter iL je thus te give than te receive. Cheerful giving
and aiding others whero it coste a denial of soit; is true benevolence-it je
Chriet-like. Ho came, net te bo ministercd unto, but te mnister for others'
good. IlThough rieh, for our sakes ho became peer." By such household
instruction we shahl ho found cultivating the spirit of Christ, and ho doing
whiat je pleasing te God. If we are succeseful la leading our children te fori
habits of doing good, wo gain important vautage ground ia the great work of
leadin g thein te give themselves te Christ. We have set the curreat ef habit
in the right directioa te bring them, by God's hlessiug, te give their hearts-
thoir all te the service of the Redeerner. Lot the spirit of truc benevolence
pervade any household-parents and childrea shariug in it-that religieus,
household i8 baptized with a vast power fer good. 0

6. Make your r-eligion at home and abroad the leading, object of life, Ilthe
eue thing necdful." Let the impression ho early mado, that aIl earthly pos-
sessions muet bo se enjoyed, that they aiay minister te the good of your seu],
and help you on te the kiugdoin of heaven. Teach your childrea that what-
over their calling may ho, they should, ceseck first the kingdem of God."
And that the great work of life is te lay up treasures lu heavea. The youug,
with characters moulded and formed under such influences, will themeîves
become a power for good. They will ho aecounted the heritage of the Lord.
Olive plants round about your table (Psalm cxxviii., 3).

7. Ilegular family worship je that without which aIl othor religious duties,
will ho comparatively pewerless. If mornîng and evening, prayer je not eh-
served, we are, ne Jay says, Illike a house without a roof,'" exposed te the
dispîcasure of Him, who says, IlI will pour eut my fury upon the families
that caîl net upon my namne."l But if family worship, ho an irregular service
sonhetimes neg-lected, thon ohserved at an unseasonahle heur, w.hen part of
the family are asleep, others tee weary te receive profit, this is a serious defeet
la family religion. Our seasone of family worship should ho regular, and
seasonably performed. It should nover ho a long service. It need net, te be
profitable. If long, it may interfere with other family duties, aud it is often,
hy undue length, made tedieus te children and domestice. Lot the exorcises
of family wership ho instructive and short, but net hurried. Ia this service,
let every ruenbor of the family, as far as consistent, take a part in reading
Seripture. This awakens greater intereet, and secures increasing knowledge
of the Bible. It ie of great importance aise te have our eidrea commit te
mmory passages of Soripture (Deut. Yi. 7-9). David said, "eThy word have
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I hid in xny heart that 1 rnight not sin against thee (Psalm cxix. 11).
"lTiîuothy frorn a child knew the lloly Soriptures, which are able to tmake
vwise tinto, salvation" (2 Tiîn. iii. 15). Singing adds very niuch to the
spiritual life of morningy and evening worship. The remark is truc--" In
family worship ho that prays, does well; he that prays and reads Seripture,
does botter; but he that prays, roads Scrip.ture and sings witli his family,
doos bost of ail." When ait participate in suoli morning and evening religious
service, it can hardly fail of' beconiing a power for good, and of preparing t.he
inembers of that family, by worshipping God together on earth, to join the
family of the redeemned above in the song, IlThou art worthy, O Lord, to
receive glory, and honor, and power, for thou hast created ail thinge, and for
thy pleasuro they are and were circated."

1 have said nothing on the importance of seouring obodience te, parents.
But it is plain, that without obedionce to parental authority, our religion con-
net ho a power for good in the farnlly, nor oan domnestie peace or comifort be
enjoyed.

TFIE GLORTOUS GOSPEL AND ITS DIFFUSION.

13Y TUE REV. TUbOS. JONES,

Of B3edford Olwpcl, Oarnden-Town.
The following, interesting speech was delivered recently at a meeting of the

Congregational Hlome blissionary Society:
" It lias been said that some people suppose the age has outgrown the Gospel.

Ve nover outgrew God's things. The sun has been long in his chariot of gold
in the beautiful, deep bine beaven. Very old and aged art thon, 0 niost glorione
sun!1 but stili mont useful. For ages bave these winde, wbich are almost spirits,
gone mourning round this globe, inspiring God's creatures century after century;
agcd are ye, 0 yo wonderful winds, but stili as precieus as ever. OId Father
Thames, thuu didst ninrmur betwveen thy consocratod b.'nks wlien our forefathere
sat there in their mud buts, but we value thee still, and would not sacrifice the
for niuch. These are old things, but they are glorieus old. things. Glorious
Gospel eof our Lord Josus Christ!1 The tree of life under whieh prophets, patri-
arches, and apostles sat, and the fruit was swect to their taste; the river of life
from wvhieh our forefathers drank, and rose like giants aftor wine; the Gospel
which has swelled in tho bosomns of reformere and martyrs, and monde thern more
thon mon, God's ainhassadors, and the powers of the world te corne. Glorious old
Gospel, we shall neyer ontgrrow thee. Tbe resolution I have to support speaks of the
blessing of God having attended the oporations of the Soeiet.y. l3rethren, the longer
we live, the more we thinlc, the more aequainted we become with human nature,
the further we go into tbe deep, dark, mysterions recesses of the huma.n heart, the
more we shial believe in the absolute necessity eof God's coming down to the soul of
moa, or else the seul of man must sinik lower and lower for ever. If any of you
have been made boly and good, iL lias been by tho influence of God's loly Spirit
on your hearts. les, Father, thou didst speak te us freom Calvary in tender
accentR eof wondrous love; thon didst brood over the chaos of our souls, and we
were transformod into tbe beauty of holinese by thy great, love. Ion are riglit,
then, in at.tributing wbat bas been donc by your society te the power eof God's Spirit.
%§ In the resolution which I bcd sent me it wsas stated that there wvas a, great dent
of spiritual destitution ia England and Wales, and I thonglit I mus& say a word
about that. Noiv, I want you perfectly te understand that if there be any spiri-
tual destitution in Wales it must ho nmong the Irish and the English population.
]Do net misnnderstand me ; the Wclsh people are net aIl Christians; nias!1 ne, far
frorn iL; but I do say that there is flot one single Welshman within the Princi-
pality who lias net had ample opportunities of understanding the Gospel and.
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being a Christian. We bave preached iL everywhere; in the narrow dell, where
the muses hold their festivals; on the eummxit of the grand, romantie, giant
mountain ; in the littie village that reste in the embrace of the bille ; ia the
works in dusty, smoky towns; there is flot one neighbouroo1, not one village,
not one town, which je purely, or anything like purely, Welsh, 'shich ie not
amply provided for with religious and moral instruction. 1 do like sometimes to
give you Englishi peuple a bit of my mind. We cannot compete with you in many
thinge ; you are piacing the girdle of your commerce ai round this beautiful
globe as iL goes basking itsef in the light of tbe sun Iin the ocean of space ; yon
are making your power feit everywhere; we say in your presence that yen are
greater than we are, but we can do one t.bing better tîrn you can. We can fill
our littie Principality with the knowledge of Christ better than you can 1111 these
large English counties witb iL, and 1 think sometimes tlîat we con preach quite
as wcll as you cau. In Wales we have our littie chapels; Bethels, which are
indeed the gates of heaven and the house of God; Bothesdas, wbere the 'water of
life epringe and flows upon the surrounding districts; Ilermons, wet with hcav-
cnly dew ; Tabers, 'wbere buman souls are transfigured ; Zi ons, whcre thc She-
kinah of God's Spirit site between the Cherubime; Sharons, where the roses and
floivers of Christian virtues are caused to growv. IIow bas this been brouglit
about? Well, 1 bave every belief in good lay-agency, but in Wales iL was not
done by laymen ; it, was not, even donc by second class men, but by the first-
clase preachers. The way in wbich iL is donc in Wales is this. 1 nivself bave
frequently left niy own chapel in Swansea, and gone into the country for four or
five wecks, prcaching tivice or tbrec Limes, both on week days and Sundays, in
the villages. There is nothing te boast of in this, for it is quite the usual thing,
and was se with our fathers, and tbus we bave baptized the country witb the
Gospel of Jesus Christ. But I find that bere in London, where I have the care
of a laïge congregation, everytbing depende, on my presence. My de.9cone at
Swansea used to lhiold a prayer-meeting on tbe Sunday morning when I was out
preacbing, but I find here that you, good, noble, Christian people as you are, sou
expect the preacher Lo come tbree Limes a 'week and coxnfort you, 'while the
great outside mass are sinking lower and Iower. Now I deliglht te meet My
friende every Sunday morning; tbe most blessed moments I enjoy are those
Sunday mornings, 'when I meet faces I know, hearte which are in eympathy with
my beart; when we can stand at the door of beaven, push the curtain aside, and
let in a flood of golden glory. God, I thank thee for Luis boundless privilege of
baving preacbed tby Gospel, but 1 sbould like sometimes to, think that Lby peo-
ple would be manly enough te corne wheu they knew 1 was twenty or thirty miles
fromi London, prcacbing the Gospel to, poor people wbo have not the opportuni-
tics wbich London people have; and believe nie, yeu ministers and deacons, and
yen wbo, conduct our Home blissionary Society, yen will flot convert Englaud
witbout some :gency like this. I dire toi say it, that the power, the dignity, the
glory of dissent is in its pulpit. Weakness there, and fiarewell te limsent, ini
Eno'land. Good preachers, scholarly men, far-seeing men, mighty mon, with
logic set on fire by the love of God, and we shail have strength. The resolution
speaks of increnscd efforts for the spread cf the Gospel. Now, on looking at your
dictionaries, I find that there are three definitions of the word "leffort "-strag-
-le, vebement action, laborions endeavour. Does this describe Lthe state of our
churches? Do we agenize? O brethren, there was great agony once in the gar-
den ; there was Onefrom heaven who broke bis beart, there; there was bitter
ngony on thc cross of Calvary. O, yen sleeping Christians-yon comfortable,
hippy, respectable people, whe, are going te beaven doing as littie as yen can,
look at yonr Saviour and learn the meaning of the word Ileffort.,' I do not hope
to, sce this rcalized without the Spirit of God. 1 often say at home te my friends
that I do haLe pressing Christian duties upon people who believe. What an idea
iL is that a man muet bring pressure te bear upon a Christiatn mn order tu get hlmn
te donything for Christ! Noar Primrose-hill are steam-engines which are nscd
for tbe purpose of forcing water fer the supply of that part of London, but 1
know fountains which bave sprng up and eimply froni the generosity of their
nature have sent forth streams o water te quench the thirst of the locality.
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Ilrethren, speech steam-engines nover ought to be necessnry to induce you to
work for Christ; you ouglit to do so fromn a Divine law in your bosoin, because
you cannot help yourseLies. 1 want xny people to do good because they cannot
lielp it., and not to want to ho forced by the little steam-engine of my eloquence
every Sunday morning. The resolution speak8 of the Ilold story earnestly told."1
Now there must be two thinge in preaehing, and cspeeially amongst Dissenters.
WVe have none of the antiquity and splendour and glory which hang about other
churehe8; and I must confesa that 1 love to see those old parish churches, those
vonerable, beautiful old places et Westminster and York and Gloucester ; there
is a glory about them, but we have nething of this sort; there is nothing very
grand about our architecture; we have no dim roligious ligrht stealing between
thec columns, elmost afraid to croate a disturbance in the place wvhere the spirits
of the fathers meet, Our places are not places to perforrn worship, in, but
places to preaeh Christ in, and in our preaching we must have knowledge and
love, understanding and passion ; knowledge thought out logieally, and set on
fire by love. I should like to say very humbly that I have not one grain of syrn-
pathy with that Nvhich will soon become cant amnongst us if we do flot mind-
that talkin 'g continually about preaching the Gospel. Preaching the Gospel !
Yes, my de-.r sir; but the thing is, what is preaching the Gospel ? Why, ear-
nestness means, in some places, nothing but empty declaration, or zeal for theo-
logical propozetions. Earnestness very often rneans nothing but noisiness. I
mnean to say that that is flot the fitshion of thing we want. Noble earnestnese
inever talks of itself; noble earnestness, like every other greatness. is unconscinus
of its greatnestz. It ib deep, profound, silent. The brook bubbles, but Dot the
river. Bubhle, brook; flow, river. A emall thunderstorm yonder, in a corner of
the cloud, *wilI make a great noise; gravitation says nothing. AIl the great
povers of God in nature say, "HIush !" Nonsense will bubble ; sense will be
Bilent; folly will make a noise; real knowledge will speak humbly. Brethren,
to be earnest is to understxind God's truth, te realize the eternal world, to corne
into fellowship with the sufferings of Jesus Christ, to have the heart of a mani in
your bosum. When you are preaching to your fellow-rnen, say nothing about
earnestness ; t'ey will feel it, as you *feel electrieity in the atmosphere. I want
you to combine the higliest intellect with the warmest love ; the deepest and
prof'ounidest passion with the clearest intellectual conception of the doctrines of
Christ. In this world 've want a sun that cau give us heat as well as light, or
the Atlantic -%vould be but a lump of ice. Brethren, if you go to these fine, cold,
calm, beautifial, philosophie systems, you will be as sons giving lighit %vithout
heat, and the people will freeze around you, and your congregations grov smal-
1er and smaller and Ilbeautifully lesQ." Intelle~ct, without love and earnestness,
je Greeniand; love without intellect is Africa One is too cold; the other je too
hot. Vie vant a temperate zone--intellect rningled with love, anO wve shail make
un impression upon the land.

NESTORIAN MOTHFJRS.

le bringing to a close these glimpses of the chang,,es wrought by grace among
the Nestorians, %ve must not pass by the number of piaus parents who Dow aid the
missionaries by thoîr prayers. While in the early daye of the Seminary, its
tencher was left to pray alone fur ber pupils, before she left, in 1858, she rejoiced
te know that two thirds of them bad either a pious parent, or other momber of the
family, who prayed for their qalvation.

One cold morning in 1856, a pious mother walked thrce miles through the sn0w
to inquire if there was any interest in the sehuol. 'Why do you askV replied
the teacher. 'I have thought of you continualli for two or three days; and lest
.night, after failiing asleep, thinldng about you, dreamed that God was visiting
you >y Ilis loly Spirit. So, wrhen I awoke, I arose and baked, and hurried
here. I arn se anxious about mny daughter I Cao I sce ber?' She was told that
ber deugliter was among the inquirere the evening before, and Bank down
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whcre she stood, weeping for joy. The hoart of the toacher grew etrong in the
feeling that the mothers wero wrest.ling mith lier. The mother passed iuto an
adjoining roorn to, see ber daughter ; and a missionary brother who carne ia just
then, could flot reetrain bis tears as he listened to her earnest intercessions, say-
ing, ' Thie ie more to me than anything 1 have seen in Persia.' After that yoar,
somoe parents, when they came to the Seminary, wcre neyer villing to leave tili
tbey bad prayed witb their oidren. A father once wrote, '1 «esterday I invited
soine Christian friends to my bouse, and had three prayers offered for the school ;
and while praying for you, we feit our own Pins very much, and cried to God te
save us from their power.'

Nor were the pupile wanting in interest for their imponitent parents. During
the long vacation la 1850, Ilanco, wbo usod to epend several bours a-day in
prayer for ber mother, so pressod ber withi intreaties to corne to the Saviour, that
one day sbe roughly replied, 'Enougb! enough! Stop your praying and weeping
for me: you lI wveep yourself blind. ' 'O niother,' ivas the beautiful reply, ' it
seems te me as tbough I would gladly become blind, if thoroby you mighit lie
brouglit to Jesus.'0

Perbape the etl'ects of grace were nowliore more conspicuous than ln the effleots
it produced in those great housebolde already described. Let uz first look in on
the hindrances tbey occasioned to, a life cf piety. Yonan writes, in bis journal
of March 7, 1858, 'Widow Ilatoon je a devout woman, and tries to ereot the
family altar in ber bouse ; but it le very difficuit. She often collecta the readere
in the neiglibourbood on Sabbathi morning, to read the Bible with ber family. 1
aea&ed ber, "Do you pray with your bilîdren? Tbey bave no father; tbey
are left in your bande, and God will require them of you again.P "I do; but 1
find it very bard in our bouse: wo are ail in one room, our bede are very near
eacb other, and there je ne separte cham ber; when about to retire, 1 gather
tbemn together bebind a quilt, and talk and pray vith them.'

Again be writes, ' latoon, the wife of Sarhoosb, is a member of a large family.
Tbree of the women in tho bouse, and one of thýeir biusbands, fear Gud; but the
older members of the bousebold are very -wicked, and even vitlent in their opposi-
tion. She le much troubled about fatnily prayer. While the devout ones engage
in worship at one ead of tho room, the reet, at the other end, talk, laugb, and
revile.' 

Z

Yet even in sucb households grace reveals its divine power. We find Yonan
puttinig thie question to a communicant: 'Do you and «M. live pleasantly together?'
M. was ber sister-in-law, in a bousebold of more than thirty ecule. ' bhe ie a
littie quick-tempered,' wae the reply; ' but I try flot to trouble ber, and to lbave
our love perfect., that we may ho a good exaxnple to the rest? Yonan prayed
,with lier, and asked if lie could do anytbing for ber relatives. ' Dear brother in
Christ' ebe replied, 'in the name o? the Lord Jesus, our precious Saviour, I beg
you to pray with my husband; it niay Lie God will lcess him.' 1 My sister, God
wvi1l bless him ; this your anguieli shall le turned into joy.' Il y own beart was
mov'ed,' adde the narrator. 'l sawv my owa love very little comDarcd with hors,
and felt my unwortbiness very much?.

The change in tbeir social condition wis beautifully illustrated by a littie
incident in the Seminary in 1849. One of the older pupi ls hand been betbrothed;
but wbon the ring o? betrothal was brouglit to be placed on ber finger Plie could
not lie found. After Ion g search, ber gentle voice was beard in the most rotired
part of the building, imploring the blessing of God to, abide with ber ln that newy
relation. Only those wbo biad seen the riotiag and folly common on such occa-
sions could appreciate the change.

The marriage of Mar Yohianan la 1859 was a stop in the work o? lifting up
wnmaa to ber truc position. Formerly, niarriago had been deemed sometbing
zoo unholy for a bishop ; and the coneequence was the general degradation o? the
sex. The entrance of tbe Gospel corrected public sentiment on'thie point; and
that net of the Biebop only gave expression to, the popular conviction that mar-
rage je honourable in ail, even the highest and the boliest, nurturing seme of
the loveliest graces of tbe Christian character. The event for a time caused some
stir amonig the enemies of the trutb; but it soon died away, and the old aseetic
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views of piety are passing away with the social degradation in which they had
their origin.

About the sane time, Yobanan, whomn we have seen labouring in the monu-
tains wvith bis estimable wife, was ordained te the work of the ministry without
any of the mummeries tlint liad been added to the simiple usage of the New Testa-
ment; the venerable Mar Elias united 'with the missionaries in the laying on of
tho harids of the presbytery. Two monthe later, six more of the most pious and
beat, edocated young men, wv.. hiad long deferred ordination through aversion te
the old formas, foilowed bis examipie; amnong thcm, our mountain friend Oshana,
Dencon John of GcogT'apa, and Deacon Yakob of Sopergatn. Diarriage ceremonies
and entertainîments have long been improvcd, and the revelling of fbrmer days on
sueob occasions is going inte deserved disuse among the more eniightened.

ln the year 1858, the people of àMemikan loft off keeping thieir fasts, on the
ground that zlbey tended te nullify saivation by graco through Jesus Christl
F'ormerly, tis8 wouid bave brouglit dowri on themn the wratb of tho Patriareh,
their village would bave been devoted te plunder and the toreb, and tbemnseIves
te death or exile ; but now it eaused scarce a rippie on the carrent of events-not
that men did net see the drift of things, but they ailowed it te have free course.

There is another sign of the times that cails for more special mention. Other
missions in Western Asia had been forced by persecution te the early flormation
of churches. '['ey liad te provide a fold for the lamabs driven fromn their former
ehelter. lere there had been ne such necessity; yet the converts longed for a
more spiritual observance of Gosptl1 ordinances.

The mission liad bitherto celebrûted the Lord's Supper by themseives, and
witb one or tire exceptions, ne Nesterian bad îvitnessed its ebservance. There
had been some thought of admitting tbemn; but nething had been doue tili, in the
spriug of 1854, tbree of the converts, tvho had,ýeen reading an English treatise on
the subjeet, asked one o'f the ladies of the mission te intcrcede ivith the gentle-
mnen te ailow tbem te be present. Sle informed Mr. Stoddard of their request, and
lhe encouraged tbem te go forirard. The matter iras laid before tbe mission, and it
was cenicluded that a few of those judged most fit for admission te the ordinance
sbouid be invited te partake.

Thfliirst communion te wbichi the eonverts were admitted was celebrated in
Septemaber 1854, in a large room on the loîver floor of tbe Female Seminary.
Eleven Nestorians partoek îvitl the missionaries, and three of themn iere ivomen
irbo had graduated there. .After tbe service, soine of the men went up stairs,
and sat dowm witbout speakine-. Miss Fiske, net knoiving tbe cause of their
silence, and fcaring lest they migbt bave been disappeinted by the siniplicity of
our formns, did net venture te allude te the subject, tii one of them asked, 'las it
alirnys s0 ien you commune, or iras this an unusual occasion ?' 'Wliy, dîd
you net enjoy it?' ' Net enjoy iti Jeans Christ Ilimself seemed almnost visibly
present; t ivas diffcult te roalize that, it iras net the Savieur in person irbo pre-
sided at the table. It must have been joat such a acene ien the ordinance iras
first instituted in Jerusalein; and 1 could net get rid of the inqniry, "'shahl one
of us go eut like Judas and betray IIimi?"' It is a significant fact, that those
most accustomned te medioeval foriis, îvhen regenerated by the Spirit, relish themn
the leat; and the more spiritual tbey become, the more they erave the simple
forma cf the New Testament, because they drair the least attention te tbemselves,
and fix it most completely on the Savieur.

In January 1855, as many as seventy of the cenverts, after careful examinatien,
were alloed te partake ; and once every four montha the privilege iras renewed
witb an accessien of from twvelve te tbirty communicants each 0time. Severai
days wvere deveted te religious meetings, and even in mid-winter pious people
made long journeys and creased bleak mountains on the eneir to attend them,
One ireman, lcimar, of Saimas, travelied 8ixty miles througb deep snew and
piereing cold, te lie present at tbis erdinance in January 1858.

In June cf that year, the botter te distinguish those entitled te [bis privilege,
before the sacrament ail ent-ered tegether into soiemn covenant with God. The
svboie number rte3ived up te that time was tire huudred and forty nine; at the
close of 1861 it had swelled to five huridred. As the meetings became tee
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unwieldy, and it %vas inconvonient for so many to corne se far, the ordinance was
administorod at Soir aise, in Soptomber 1858 ; and bore providentially another
end was secured, for as Dr. Wright was thon too sick to distribute the olements,
somne of the natives had to performi that service. In Jane fo1Ioo 11og, a very inter-
esting communion was obsorved at Memikan; Yohanan and lis wife crossing a
bigh mountain, oven thon covered with snow, to, bring their little ebild to
baptism. Next yet±r, the ordinanco was celebratod in every village whiere tliere
vas a 8ufficient number of hopeful converts to justify its observancee. Thus bas
God ledl lus people, stop by stop, in a way that they knewr net, tilt now there are
ail the essontials of a church at every place wliere God lias raised Up moumbers of
tho body of Christ. They enter into covenanit with Iliru and with each other.
Tbey keep his ordinancos, and grow in grace, in knoivIedge, and in numbers.
They may tko ono stop furtber. Sinco tliis last sentence wvas written, the con-
verted Nestorians have proceeded even to tho adoption of a creed and diroctory
for wtorsbip.

Labour aknong thc Nestorians bs becoming more assimilated to labour at home.
Lnstcad of tho national peculiarities conspicuous at the outset, diffecnt from
ur own, and prominent because se difl'erent, tbings begin te, move in familiar
orbits, because they set out froin similar conditions, and tend to like resuits. In
proportion os the Gospel advanees in its wvork, the distinguisbing characteristies
of a people fali into the background, to give place te those spiritual feittures com-
mon to the work of grace in every land . The river is nost picturesque bigli up
among the mountains, vhie its stream is yet smnall, and many obstacles oppose
its course; after it glides ont from among the hlis into the open plain, it moves
witb larger volume, but in a more monotonous current, to the sea.

M~ay the work of God advance, tilt this unity of all nations in Jesus Christ
shahl ovcrywhore replace the diversity and hostility under wbicb to)-day creation
groans, tilt in the placid surface of such a river of lifo the Saviour shahl sec bis
own. image reflected, as it is from the sea of glass above !-Morning on4 the Atoxm-
tain.

FIRST LOVE LEFT.
This declension is described as bavinoe be<run in the heart. Clirist doos not

charge the saints at Ephesus witb baviïlg c'hanged tbeir doctrinal views ; but,
placing luis finger on the beart, H-e says, IlTbcre is a change boere." You knoiv
tbe entbusiasmi of "lfirst loe"Love is blind to difficulties. Sbe bounds up the
stceps with alacrity and joy. Slie cannot be deterred from lier purpose by any
representation. Tell bier of thc river, and she ansivers, Il1 can swimn ;" remind
ber of awful precipices, the guardian %valls of capacious and terrifie sepuichres,
and, spreading bier golden pinions, she replies, witlx laughter, "I1 can fly ;" tell
bier of burni ng deserts, on wbieh no palm-troc throws its shado, tbrough which
no river rolis, and bier courage burses into, uncontrollable enthusiasin as she
recounts the story of lier past endurances. She burns up ovcry excuse. She
calls every land bier home. IlThe range o? the mountains is her pasture." IlSho
rejoiceth in ber strength ; shc goetli to, meet the armed mon ; slhe moeketh at fear,
and is not affrighted, noither turneth she back from the sword," A right royal
force is this '4first love."' If any work is to ho donc in tho cburet -if any dif-
ficultios arc te ho surmeuntcd1-if any icebergs are to be dissolved-if any cape,
wliere savage sens revel in ungovernable madncss, is to be rounded, se nd out mon
and wonien in wbvose bearts this Ilfirst love" burns and singsQ, and their brow8
will be girL with garlands of conquo8L. Our business, thon, is te watch our ho art-
fires. WVhen the temporature of our love lowers, there is cause for terrer. Lt is
instructive te mark the many and insidious influences by which the gush and
swell of affection are modified. Take the case of an admirer of lis ministor, andi
mark bow the stream o? love subsides. In the first instance, such an admirer
thought that his teacher would -ever play the harp o? comfort or busy bimiself
with abstract doctrines ; but hoe fiuîds that hoe bias miscalculated-that bis minîster
is master of muany styles-that lis pulpit is now a green hlI, down which oilvery
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strenais roll, anid in their roiling bid the traveller drink: and hoe glad-nud that
anon bis pulpit is an Etna, whose aides shako with surging billows of fire, and
wlionee issue devouring flainos; ho fande that bis minieter eau not only sing the
tiweet sait songe of love and hope, but can command a sarcasai before which. vice
grews,1 pale and staggors with amnzemeunt, that hoe lias carried. a sword which bas
dloyen inany a vaunting foc. Ia course cf timo thc admirer cannot bear thie.
The minister le dealing too fititlifully withi hib conscience. The man knows that
hoe bas broken both the tables of the law, and now that hi l being ernitten with
thc avengieig stones, lio decries the minister who was once hie idol, and hie fiekie
love ie turned into anether channel. Long tigo a drurn-headed lad said te nie,
IlYour sermons mnake my bead ache ;" but hoe hae nover looked nt mo with a
swile since 1 aeked hlm ;vhethcr that wae the blame cf niy sermons or cf hie
own lbond. Or take the case of anc who bas been distinguislhed fur muai service
in tho cause cf God, and sec how the fires pale. Ilc becomes prosperous iu busi-
ness. Rise oblations on the altar of mammon are cestiier than over. Ife toile in
the service cf self until hie energies ate nearly exhausted, and thon his duess in
tic sehool je neglected ; tic grass grows on bis tract district; hie nature has
becomo se perverted that hoe iimost longe for an occasion cf offence, that ho
may retire freai tic duties of tho religioue life. Could you have board hlm in
the heur of hie newv-born joy, when hlifret placed is foot in God's kingdom, yen
could netbave tieugit that ever ho lad hoca reduced te se low a moral temperature.
What lioly vows escupcd hiai 1 IIow rici ho was lu promise 1I lc wae like a
fruit trac lu the suuuy spriug-timce, perfectly white vith ten thousaud blossoms,
sud passers-by prophesied that every branch ivould bie laden wvithi luecieus fruit.
But look at lm noiw; turn tho leaves over, and with cager cyce scarci for fruit,
and say je the promise cf spring redeemoed lu autumu ? Innumuerable influences
are continuully lu operation, welich tveuld cool tho ardeur of aur first entiusiasm
for Christ. Satan plies us Nvith a thousand troacierous arts; the ivorld allures
us ;vitli a theusaiid transitory charme ; cur iniorn depravity reveals itef la a
thousaud varying manifestations; prido and selfisliness, ambition and luxury,
appeutl ta us iii a thousand veices, and beekon us wvith a thousaud hauds. Let
mon cf richi, deep, maifold exporience tell tue how difficuit it le te, nourisli aud
mnintuin our pristino love fer Josus, und how essoutial it le tc- fight Our battles
on our kace if wo would keep our treasured lave safe from the grasp of the arci-
pluaderer of tic universe.-Joseple Pailer, D.D.,

TIuE WVOODBN END OF TIIE PLANK.
Men are not made grat se, citen by the udvantages thcy have, as by ticir im-

proviug, them. A cellege caunot make a echiolur unlese tae youug ma studies.
In a certain sense, then, every man le self-made. One of our distinguislied
generuls -%vas once a commea workman la a faetory. le lias sinco held some of
the bighest offices la tie gift af the people, and lias won imperishable honours lu
the army.

Ilc telle us that eue mrning, as Uic factory wus liglited up before liglit la the
early dawn, and just as objecte could ho scea eut cf the door, hoe was looking eut
cf tie wiadow, and sauw an objeot meviug aloag slowly on tie lac that covered
the river. While watchIing it, suddenly the le bruie and the dark objeet weiat
dowu. Ia an instant hie thoughtit muet be a man. So eulling a coîup-aniou, hoe
rau dowu stairs and out teovards tho objeet. lie had the foreticuglit te enatoli
up a plunk, wviiei ho carried on hie shoulder. Whea tiey haci reached tic place,
they found it w-.,s a o leured man, wlie had brokea tirougli tiec be aud ivas
struggliug fer his life.c

Tbey thrust eut the plank. Tic pear fellaw seized it with both hande.
IlNow holà ou, Tim, and we']l pull you eut."
Se they pulled aud got hlm almest eut, wben off hoe slipped and went down

agaiu 1 On-hie ceming up they pusicd the end of the plank te lim, again, aud
cried t"gNow, Tiai, hold on with ali your might.>
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"lIndecd 1 will, sir."y
Again tliey pulled, and up, up hie camne, almost out, whien ofi' ho slipped, and

down ho went. They feit that the third timo maust be tho turning point. It wvns
now life or death. Poor Tim looked as if ho thought so too. For the tîxird time
the plank was pushied out, when the negro cried out,

4Olt, gentlemen, give me the wooden end of t/e ptank 1"
They saw instantly that they had been givon him the end coverod all over with

ice, and no wondor ho could not dling to iti They now gave him what ho
called tho IIwoodoa end," and drew him out in safetyl

When we sce parents who have nothing but a liard wvay towvards their chidren,
wsho are always fanding fault, bat nover commoriding them even Nyhen they do
wrell ; who nover semr te see when the ohild tries to do wvelI, and when hoe longs
for words of kindncsq, we have great pity for such childron. We wish these
parents wvould roniember that chilclrea cannot have the judgement, tho fore-
thought, and the sobriety of many years. They are children. Pon't give tham
the lij end ofitle plankl1 They love you r approbation. They rejoice te have you
give themi de,;ervod commendation. 0, give themn the wooden end of thie plank 1

There la littie Ned Smith ia the Sabbath-school. lIe is ia Mr. Stoadman's
cîass. Now Mr. Steadman is s0 old tliat lie must woar glasses. All his youth-
fui feelings have longr heen gone. [le has lived littie N1ed's life over a t least six
times. Now Ned isa short, tough little fellow, full cf lif0 and fun, don't love to
stndy or to think much. Ife partly feara and partly dislikos Mr. Steadman.
They have nothingP in cemmon. The one lias ne childhoodl about hlmn, and the
other has no manhood. Tlîe one is sober and staid, and the othor has bis skia
fuîll of fan. And Ned would try, and lie would do botter if ho -%vers treated

getv ~dwninlan oig1y. Ife wants somebody to encourage hlm.
0. Mr. Steadman, do give hinm the wooden end of the plank.

]3ILLY IN TERROR.
13Y TRE REV. JOHN TODD, D.D.

If possible, about noon cvery day, I eall on Il Billy," my young horse, at his
stable. Ile knows very wohl wvhat it means. lIe knows wlien tlie saddle ia on
right., and the bridie in ercler, and when the girths are tighit, and wvhen every
buekie i9 riglit. lie knows, too, juat hew to aide up te the block froîîî which I
mount, and ivhen the foot and the atirrups are adjusted. And thon how carefully
hoe stops along arnong carrnag-es and sloighs till lho cornes to the door and pops
out and snorts as if lie nover saw the world beforo. Ho is a very Young and
beautiful creattîre, and seems te kaow it. Ie will arch his neck an;d toss his
head, and lift lus foot as if the very ground was not good enough for him to troad
on. And when I grot back hoe looks at me very sharp and knowing, as if to 8ay,
"Woll, air, don't that service deserve an extra nubbia of corn ?" And ho knowa

ho wvihl get iL.
But a fev days ago, aftor a terrible storni, daring whiicl the liigh winds blew

the snow anywhlere and everywhore, oxcopt ia the path, we were makiag our
accustomned round, and fouad it difficuît te tara out of the path, as the snow was
vory deep ecd aide. Now horses, as welh as mon bave their trials. And Il'Billy'
bas his. île has great fears-or pretends to have. It sometinies seenis to be on
the poril of his life to get past !a load of groat baga of woel on thoir way te the
factory, or a load of chairs. It so 'napponod to-day that we ascended a hill, aad
on its top ws a doep ditch by tho aide of the road, and an immense rock botween
the diteli and the fonce. Wohl, juat at that spot we met a load of kay on a hîighi
waggon. We had te got into the ditch to lot iL pass. Slowly it camne, toworing
far abore us, and shaking as if iL would faîl on him anai crash hlm. Ile could net
vhirl round one aide, for Llîat would brinz hlm nearer the awful thing ; ho could

net whirl tlîe other way, for the rock prevented. Sù ho rolhed his eyes and opened
bis mouth, and stood and trembled-sure that the noxt moment would be his lat.
IL'waatlie very agony of terrer I Poor Biflyt IL soon went pass, and ho was alive.
se we made our route, and when we geL home we found that load of hay in ti'
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barn for liilly te eat. "IArt thou not ashiamedyoung l3illy, to stand and quivur
under the 8haclow of that which was on its way to bu a blessing te thoce?

And do we flot ail do Po? Rave we not ail scen providences coming toward us
at which we trembled, they looked so fearftil and great, but which afterwards
proved to bu the vcry thinoe that wo needed ?

.Jacob Nvas sure that the'Ioss of Josephi would carry his grey haire down to the
grave-but it wvas thu load of hay-to bu food fojr him and ail hie during the
famine o? aftcr ycare.

What agonies filled the hcart o? the mother of Christ as she stood near the
cross-and saw the sufferings o? hor son:- but it wvas that which gave the bread
of hecaven te a multitude which no man can number.

I somutimnes stand over thu coffin of a beau tiai chiid at the funeral. I cati
say but littlo that ruaily comforts the mother. It seeme as if the calamity wouid
cruehliher. But I fuel sure its resulte will bu thateshe will more dceply approciate
her rumaining children, and will try more prayerfully Wo lead them to Christ.
Thus it wvill bu seea hereafter that it was sent te hier family for a blessing.

That pour blind boy that 1 met the other day, so pale and guntie, se patient and
resigned that everybody pities and loves him-perhaps it will bu fotund liereafter,
and most probably %vill-that it was thu greatuet biessing o? his life.

That littie crippled boy that I met se often on hie crutches, and who ivili moet
Iikeiy neyer sec a wveil day in bis life I-it seeme a great calarnity riow, it cuts
hlm off from the liopes o? earth ; but God is giviag lippes o? something s0 niuel
butter that lie will hereaftcr tbink of it as a great cnercy.

Thus the dark thuader cloud, instead of killing us with its boîte, is dissolved
into the swuet showver that revives and eheers uverything. Thus the sterm makes
the air clearer and sweeter. Puer thingel1 do nlot the angele look at us. when wve
are afraid, Nvlia wve tremble and fuel sure that Ilail these are agrainit us"as I do
at Biily trembling at the very ioad o? bay on its way te his manger-whilst our
leavenly Father is only sundiag us the grcatest mercies wrapped around with
thesu terrors.

GAMBLING.
In repiying Wo the inquiry Ù4a whluz te vice of garnblinig onsists, an able religions

iveekîy nt Boston eays, very justiy and happily, "lThe essence of gambling con-
sists in setting up money or other property, te bu gained or lest by meru hazard.
This le destructivu o? thiat fundamental principle of social order which niakes
property the representative and equivalent of useful skill and labour. Ail the
industrial virtues, diligence, prudence, honesty, econemy, methodical and ekili-
fui laber-virtues that public sentiment shouid foster and the laws preteut for the
weil-being of society-are set at nauglit by gambIing and the lottcry. ShouId ail
preperty bu disposable by hazard, property wouîd soon cease te bu created, or te
have any thîng more than a nominal value, since the labour and skill that enter
into its production, and thu moral qualicies that look te its preservatien, would
ail bu foregone for the appeai te chance. A community mighit as weIl attempt te

subie b mtual robbery as by universai gambîing ; and hee a nlet of?1 "biack-
luge" at i(eoictk and at San Francisco was justiy treated by the citizens as the
robber-bands of Naples are treated by the riew governmunt. To acquire property
by gaming ie as destructive of individuai morality as o? publie order, thrift, and
virtue. 'flie gamester ceases te bu a producer. Ile abandons userul ekili and
labor, and ]ives by preying upon the miefortunes of others. In bita the vices ef
idiencss are etimiulated by the intermittent excitemients o? the gacne, and envy,
malice, ruvenge, take the place of good-will te hie neighibore, and of regard for
the welfare of the community."

The will of Jesus Christ le, that tîiosu who belong te liBm sheuld waik uxactly
in Rie footsteps; that they should bu, as Ile was, full of mercy and love ; that
the'y shcîuld render Wo ne onu evil for evil, but endure, for Rlis sake, injuries,
caluniniesi, and every outrage. To theni ail anger and rcsentmeat shuuld bu uin-
lLnown.-.dMiafasius.


